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"Unwise to Change" mWAnDS lE�V[S � BUCK ClOUD O�ER
. �o!=:!tl:R!;::�Y�:u�,!' ,
SI',,.tl,'8bnrn, (ia., Aug. IOLh, 101<1. TH[ WUOlr ranTH
(...em 1\1. Park now hna cumuutgn I
'We, tlw ur.dl·rsl�pH'd oili1.I'JlS of Hul- fOn W.SHINHON (1 t [.ft ���'!:'n�;�;'�II�'" ,:;��:� ul&I��U:�!"'�:�\� I\OOlh Bounty. 1Il()!iL hl'lIrt.ly OOllllllcnd" (lome Is extended nJl who cult, unn !
'C(tllgres,:mnll Chn8. G };dWl\rll�
for _ U,1)))l'coluling the honur IIl1d couudeuce
tliK ul1"I{I,h CUll",' III rr\llrllllig to H C I All S eaking En-
. Lightning FJash�s of Death, of the people, ho 11'111 be grntutnl lUl'l
'Wa,hlngtun lit t his tin,,'. 'l'he dls-
e anceSPA pr.eadful PIcture That
tlre vntu uud 1,lndly Inttueuco 01' 1111
"urbftnof>� RrlslllK Irruu t lre war In Ell- gagements Fer Duty, WI'II shock Future OI·vI'II'.
In the nemooruuc prlnmry on wouuea-
"Ol)e 8cril1l1Mly ,,:.rt'lIlpn our wl.Unre'l __
'I. duv, AU:"116L J9.
Oommerce 111 heilll{ 11I1IIIHrllll7.i'll Hilt! • •
. zation,
Lern 1\'1. Purk ht tho YOIlII.l;Cst brother
})rl,t,es u(('ot'tiOIl are Iwlng 11'lprPRsell'l
CoutendlUg that t.he Ilitorc"tq of
ot the lato Cupt. Hobl. I!l. Purk, rormer
..A III1\n will) will ""Millflt' his r�rRIHlR.1 the furmers und the punlle
meun (ALbHltll, Genrgiuu] IHI;o�: ���!!����; In Meriwether county
�terc8" fur (Jllc puhhu g(J()'� III wUI'Lhy I
more to him thall hIS pCI'!-onnl. lu- 111 IlJlll'OnC millinllH 01 JJll!U are
nnd reared III Troup, lu both ot which
(If our support. Wf> pit!,Jg" Onngrt'8,s- terests. Congrcssmau hurl s G, mobiliz"ri ror murder.
Georglu couuuee he nuw hus turmlng
man Kdwrlrll" our onrllPt:L support III Ud'uu'ds hus eaneelled all of his
11-18 nbsence nnd urge ullll'l' fllrrncrlt .
Ou the IOIlJ,{ stl'ctcheJofhlghway
and bllSllll'S� IIII'n 11II\'ITlg' IIII' �(Jilli or sneakiug
dates and returned to mCII nrc marching, If'l'cllohmco into
I()'lflecliurt Ill. ht.!llrt L(I do l;kl'wi!!I'. \Vushingtsll to take UC�I\'ft lllu't
in Gt::I'UHlIlY, Gel'HHLUs iuto FI'u,lIce,
W. (urlh"r wloll to 1",1'''''' IIpUIi unr making plans fol' the protectlou of Itussluns luto Garmunv, euen with
ll�ople thltt'ill nu r nptulou it would he the cotton urowers of the South," I.JUt one thought, to Inllight deuth
unwise to CltllTlgP rt'prt,.'wlIl.!lti\'I'b, lit. n Oougressmun Edwards rnturued lit auv cost.
<critlCsI tilrue IIkjl t.hli! whuu eX)l�rleIlO� \0 Savannah 1'1'0111 Metler yestcr-
:and COIIRCr\'uLISIII nru needed.
At seu tho gray warsh i ps wait
Signed: duy, immediately
CIIncelling his for each other Iikp. III'Cllt monsters
.R II warnock W E Per,olls engngemeot. fo,' the duy uud the of prey, ami even in tile all' the
J 8 Pronklin .1 0 Purrlsh dates for the remainder of the cam- deush hunt eoes on.
.J A Mel,to A I. Ii"vi'
�
J)] News"",e IV D A"d."on
puigu, Mr. Edwards took the .I!h'er:; home iu Europe has Its
G R [!e8sley M :;; :;cu r boro
truiu at nigh, for tho palli�al to unxious heart, its fear of death.
J F 011,,11011 En 0"lIi1l8
aid ill formulating and ndopting Everv lIoble· elfo,·t of IIlBllklurl
J 0 Dell"lItrk .1 M DOIIIIIII'Oli plalls f.ol' t,he beuelit of thc f:U'luers I
is pamlyzed alld futile.
M W Akill' Be" Wonll,ok h t h u d
J S llal(llli .l n Orool'er ,'w
use "' eo'est!! IWI: cen en aug- 'l'he world w;aits only for news
DC Ballks H I. I'rullklill
ered tb"uugb cond,tlons broul[ht 01 great destruetinn, or of tbe om-
11 J Waters Madl."" I'arrioh !"!Jout
by th.e. war In ]!J1l1·O!le. Mr.· eloll "tatemout ot some nntion that
.1 (J Flnuh s ... Pr"s.er
Edwllrds sa.d: ;t III its tum ha.� joinecl tbe ranka
nen S Mooney un Purrish. ,Ir "I have ueen watehlng the situ- ofwu"der,
11 M Geiger 0 11 Johnsun atioo cl08ely. [had tbe 11I'omise
J R Lanier IV U 4o,"le..on of .ome of tbe lendorll In the flouse
'H M. HllberMon Wil�y W Urallllt!lI
'
J E Alldersoll .1 \3 lien nett
to advise me 'Nben J Bm needed in
• 1t J Kenn.edy E M An�eroon W8Shin�ton.-s·o th,lt] eould rNllrn,
.J G Ilra"""" .J G Jones 1 hl<ve not bellrd from them, but 1
Ge<J'ge nllwl. IIrouk. 1:!IIIIIIIUliS kuow tbat the situation is c,Hical
oJ A McDGtlgllld D 0 Ileo.ley
AD ureell 11 R Willis",s
and that my duty is tbem lit tbis
DB 1'urll"r 0 II A.lldersoll
time I place duty to the puulic
:Bill II SilOllion. ,I)� MeUrnBII' above PCnOllallllllhltion or persoll
J n Miller IV 8 Ander.on III illtens,ti, lind while my catll. millions 1ll00'P lire to u�
mild. fields
pal�II may snll'm' some by my ab- of b�ttle alld d"enchedlVlth
blood.
Have You Been to Adabelle? sOllce from th district,
I feel thllt Seve"te�" Millions of hlll"'L" be·
Editor StlltesUO"o News:
I sbould retui'o. Immediately 811d iugsl IInned with doadly weapons,
do my S"UI'C iu pt'otecting the i" !Dlly be brou�bt into this hO.Tible,
I am rorever out of p)li�ics i,n terests 'of OUl' people.
. -
needless tight hefol'e it entls.
nar coullty. Will \011 allow me "Thcm is mueh lit s�lIlte lit this Of these millions some Iwe old,
to vary the monotonous sIIbject" 'tlme for the cOlHltry ana ('sllecial, mBUY millions al'e YOllng, mere
ll:ttle. I attend. d q uartel'ly meet· I y lor the cotton fllrme.·�. J hB vc boys.
Ing at Adabelle lastSatll�d"y lind always haen lo.\'al IIl1el IRithfll1 to
Sunday. It ...asaMe�hod,.tmeet" dllty and stilted in' my specch lit
lng, but if anyoll" cOl11d Bee thel'lettn th t'f It I'
.
, ' d' a I lccamB applLfcnt
dlfferellce in Methodlat, M IsslonlUY that conditions ncerled my prca·
or Primitive 'Baptlst there tbey cnce In \Vllshington [ 1V0nid have OUI' own nation looks on in hnOl'
;:re
closer ohservel'1l titan I alii. to lea,ve till' campaign in the hllnds
hie spirit
ey ....ere all the�c Bnd took due of my frlet;t1s lind rely upon the Seeing the nations Olnt'der
each
Intere9t Bnd part .0. ·the 8el'vlee8. peolllA to t,nlie care of my iuterc�ts other, wc might' well er.y us John
Sermon a were tine, Rlllglflg wu.s ex· while J tuke car" of thril'R. I ,'c- Weslcy said 01 tho dl'l,nkftl'u in the
cellent und the order lind condnct grP.t J cannot be in \'ol.h plncP". J
-01 tbe congrej!lltion wus perfect. h"ve been in the rlistrict 1'0" n
All furnished dlnnel'oll the gl'ound short while n.nd would lil,e tn b�
Saturday and Sunday. Qnantity, here alld finish my sileech making
enougb fOl' two such crowds both cllmplli�n
in ordel' to deny many
The atl.elltioo of 0111' forem'tn
f' h h thid sepamte
us nom the contliet. we I' II d
.
I
.
da�'Il and the quality could Dot be aag'a"le,.cst Ilmrgeeas,.t,1 a,ny Rrcvce.o.�dep.,',1
rna e .as
ncen Oil C tn lin nl'm's'g It .n
II d
might be devoting cver'V ellort to IllSt weol,'s papel': L\.n a .. ticle gUll-
Uee e . "I am coufidcnt it Is to he the the murder of othc,'s, IIDd sacrl- ... ting of "evcml pllr,lg"",lh locals
Sam aod I were entertaioed by interpst of mv cOllstiruencv lor me liClng every constructive POW(lI' III
a Primitive Baplist fllmily who to be ill \\7as'hin"ton "t tl;,'s C"·,8'·..
endorsing HOIl. R N. HUl'(leomUl
�.. , r,he work of dcstl'oying. f '.1 t· h
.
_ld oot Illwe SbOWD wore consid- and heuce J "III obel'lllg t,he 01111 of
or luuge 0 t C supc"lor cOllrt,
For we are no bett"I' than allY d h f f I
erate kil.duess for their own favor.
duty in nn elfort to he of sao'vice
lVas Bout III an· t e urcmao IIi ccl
I
to the good ppople who have elP.ct. I,"ropean nation,
if we nrc IlS good. to mal'k them IlS ,"1vertis8mcllt,>,
te members. They have tbc old, ed me and entl'usted me with thei,' We are made up 01 tbose n"tiona.
time reli�ion in th'lt eommunrty- commissloll. I would rother be They are 0111' bl'Others, 0111' fathel's
giving thcm tbe aPPcBranceol erlit·
people cnl'e for and help one an. deleatcd ten times ovM thl'1I fail and our Illothers.
Ol'illl endorsement 01 Mr. I:hl'cle-
otber and have respect. for theil' to perform til)' duty bv the people Alld witb honor "'c look on
mall,
neighbors.
who buve hOIlOl'crlllle."
NOlv. the News IN and hilS hecli
1 feel that Illy cllmllflil(n Is in ex. helplessly. ullfjullitfiedly
fOi' .Tudgc Stl'UD�l',
Sloghig tbel'c is not forced by II callellt shupe. "Iy f"I'etlc]s 'll.·,.I·,'" not on I v nh I'OlIl(h 100'LI pd"e hn t,
twenty foot lever powel', uut 1I0ws I will CI.... ·)' every OOlJilty in the 'l'here is no lIews to toll becallse th" News l.lelieves he is elll·
'fortb fl'eely from the heal't. dls'rietwitb tihe possil.llo exccp,ioll D '1 II U· I
There \VnS a bnsinpss session
ofl
of Screven. J will IlIlve to IIsh the
etlt' s·wl e prwteu In n I of ineutly titted for thQ posi,ioll, h,,1'
theRegistel' circuit held 011 Satu,.. people
uf the distl'ict i,o tlll,e "I'
t.he """,s"apers. LOBS of life, dc- iug the qualities which mllke for
d d II b h h
.
I
the Ii)!ht ill IllV lIehalf :Iud not to
strllctioll of shipe, hlll'lIing 01 citr lin hOlies" impa"li,,1 nnd fe"rll's,
ay no ate C urc PS ,Ill t,lI:! let my cil1l11)f"h!1I sufl'f'l' ill my all .. ies, dl'eadflll, infamous £rimes
administration of t.be law a.nd th(l'
charge showell n. progressive
IlIlLllscnce.
] bavo impliClt conHdcnce aJ,!uillRt eiviliz Itioll will be record, ..
uispatch of th� business uf the
bealtby condition, exhept the in the fnifll('ss of t,lH' poople lind elL. Bnt all or tlmt i& not nelVS.
court.
-churcb at Harville which Clellri).'
am con[ident t,bov will uncicl'.t.:uld 'rhe whole StOl'Y is t.old In one
set up the fllct thut it waS upcmt.
nnd "POl','Cl:ttc the reusons that It's a Runaway For
lng a very cheull Methoaisln.onl .. hl:ve promptcd me to ret"I'n
to message-cil'ilizl'ltion has declared
oontrlbu,ing al.lout onc-thlnl I,ho
\-\ aslllllgton. My fnandB �v.1I uo wllr against itself.
Edwards. Will Be
amount of other churches to the
"o\lut ",pply spoakel's lor th" TClTibleisuhelessontobeleal'llcd Sweeping Victory
Lord's cause, IIncl t,ho Ulll'dcu
untp. I h'lve had to CI�llcelllnd wtll by the fighting tdbes "f sav"ge
borne by bwo or three families. explulIl
to my constituency th�t men tb"t call themselves natious.
A more importuut OilY than dllt.y
to them thllt, du.ty. ,dour.. to
Augnst Wtb is cOllliug fur all the
I,hem pl'<lInpt�d \Ilc u\ hll.TYlllg
It is flU old anl1 dl'endflll lessoll.
bumau I'IIce.
back to \-Vushlngton wnere I C"LI It was learned by Cain when
be
Respeclfullv.
uest S"I'VO .thei'· iilter��t in this his brobharlaydeudb"fol'ehimRnd
:::;EO. ]�. WILSON.
e.l'itICfll pe'·.�d �hRt tlne.ten· corn Ocd (t'01Ll the curse. It IS slesson
merce lIud Wllilf not quiokly hllud· learned III ellch century lind al-
A Stl'tch I'n Tl·me.
leel Olcan II !JIg los" to the eotton
•
growers of the South,"
r Shte.,boro people should not neglect
"The fal'mel's may' rest nRsuled
their kid"eyo. that eve,'y energy
will bc exel'ted
N� kidney nillllellt is IHlIlIlllOrtallt" to ket·p them fl'or;n feeling" the cr
...
Don t uverlook t.he sligbl'I'st hlloknohe of this IlI'fol'�Ullatc war in J1)uropc,
or urlnft�y irregulnritiy, Nlltiure lIUll' 1'h . .
be warnJllf!' YI)II. of IIpproHchirul' drup.
eu' every wterest will be S8.ff'"
.y.gravel or Bflgllt'sllis('use, Ki,Iuey gual'ded nod they
need have no
-diaease is seldom rntf" it trl.!lIlctl in nueaslIIcss' on that 8COl'e. If I aid·
time,. but lIeglect moy pave the wily. uut feci ·tbat I �ollid be of relll ser·Uon t neltl�ct n lume or nohlll� buok
anotherdsy. Don', .gnore dizz\' o�ell.
vice to thcm at tho scat of actIOn
Irregulnr or dlSculord uri"". he;'daohes 1 would not go, as It
meaDII that I
wearln ... or d_pr.s,iuli. If VOII feel .must put the burdeu of continuing
)OU ne�d kidlley ""ip bogill II'illK the my campaign upon the sboulde,"
�tme·lrled remedy, DOIIIl,S I{illn�"
Pili., For \iO year. Dunn'o ""l'e be""
of my friends wbo will "'�e to
found elfeotive. Endorsed by S"'e,- carry it on'to B 8ilr.�8fU'l cOllolns­
boro ,",ople, ion, u.s 1 am cotldeot .tbev will do
llra.O. H. Mock. 48 N. Moill otreet, They will bave to d�fend me from
8\atelbnro. sayz5: •• WhtHle\'ef my back
,.!rite. o.ut and I "nl f.elilll: run ,I"wn
tbe attacks that will probauly be
from k,dney troubte lu�. DOIIII'. lild. made wbile'l am at the .post 01
duo
1'''1 Pill. and they nel'er fuit to brllll( ty. 1 leave the campaign in" the
. mt Rood resulto. �ly work is made bands of tbe people of the First
.Iier after u81ng this remedy'. AII­
-other o( the (amll7 h•• used noan's
district with tbe certain kuowledge
:KIdney Pilla with fine results. W. Clln tbat they are fair and ... ,11 do what
neomm.od them heart,ly." is best for the dlstriet. I believe
Prl.e 60c at all d.alers. Don't �lIn.. , the people will be loyal to a' pub"
ply uk (or a kidney rem.dy-·get I'
..
DOan'. Kldneyl Pills-til. "IUle thllt
IC S21 not wbo I! faIthful to tbelr
I(r8. Mock had. Foster-Milburn 00 every .nterest, apd I hav� no doubt
·!.>rope., !luffalo. N. y_
.,
a.lJout the outcome.-SavaDsh News.
,
_\
A Correction.
Horl'ible is the picture that this
cart·h DOW olfcl'S to fntul'e genera­
tiOIlS.
Meo that ';'ight live happily Bud
at pellcc are thinking oilly how
Illev may most allectively dcstroy
cach other.
und other Interests acquired by hnrd
work and good business management.
He 18 8n acUve lite member ot the
Stllt.e Agricultural 'Society,
He was tor sixteen ycnrs sulesmun
over Georgia.
He left school to cnler the Conteder,
nte Korvice, nnd Is now member 'I'rolll)
County Cnmp, No, 400, and Colonel on
stuti' ot U, C. V. Commander·tn·Ohler,
He Is n clean mnll of Integrity nnd us
capable, worthy and well quultfled as
nny who ever filled lhe oCnce ot Slate
TrenslI,rer. (Read what others suy of
him.'
'WhUe desiring to meet all voters
fnce to fnce, yet. by renSOM of short
time, It has been Impossible tor Mr.
Pnrk to get Inlo all communities, nl·
though he has visited utmost overy
county In the slate, and Is grateful for
lhe hearty assurDnces of IHipport re­
ceived through the malls Ilnd where·
ever he has gone.
Under every udmlnlslralton for yenrs
the Auditors. Leglslullve committees
nnd Clenrlng Houses have found the
Stulo Treasury depurtment in fino
condlLlon, nnd Lem Park lu'omlses as
capable, efficient and honest service IlS
ally ever rendered,
Ucn F. Perry, editor Jonesboro
News and the Grady County Progress,
I\.l Cairo, will serve as Chief Clerk,
which position he satisfactorily fIlled
tor neurly four yeors, Is II guarantee or
.
experienced service,
Vote for Lem M, Park for Stato
Treasurel' on Wednesday, Al10uGt 19,
And have: your friends do likewise,
Fields that would feed all aud
Hilce hatred, religious hat"eu,
f1allle up with i.ittel'llpss f()r�ottou.
'l'he wodd III LIS'· sulf�I' 10llg for the
revival of tbese hat,·eds.
gutter, "But for tbe gl'8ce of God
therc lies .Tobn Wesley."
Bot fOl' OUI' ,soillted position, the
thousauds of miles of Qcelln tbat
'.,
1ll0�;t each yeal', since n�en begu.n
struggling for )lower lind wealth.
Vllinly we hopod the lesson bud
been learned fiually, that the hu­
Illiln rllce k;:;ew it. But still It Is
"'I'OIll evt":y Ollllut,y eX(lcpt .�,\rtIVL'II,
001111;';0, !I�"u"lng I't'POl"ts tlult .1l.lIwHl'Ils
will SIIIlCtH!ti hil1liH.llf h.\' thu Inrge!"'t
Ullljor,ty lie lUll' c\,�,' I'l'cui \,pd. I r, now
looks like a ,'III1-!lW,,\, for tltt, "Plow
Ilny," 1.(; is 110 IIlnro'llulll h"de\l;l'n'l'!"'.
He IIns bel!lI fnithful Illul tht.! lwnll!t'
will hI; 10\'01. lit· relillrltt'd lin Wash·
ingLlI1l ill ordcl" tihat Iw mu:hli his lo\l"'·
vloes to lliding- tht! l'nrmer8 ati tlli..:;
critICal !lime. Hl'took more thulI�ht
of tilt.! puhli ... : wp.lfllre lhun of hid OWII
illtt're�ti 'I'his markR 111m uS It J!rE'llt
nnw; willillg' to llo his duty nnd to
serve his oonstitucnts rt>gllrlliess fir
resultll to his own cflmpolglI, The pen­
pIe I\Jlpreointl! this spirit nnd will shf)W
their Bllpreeiatioll ill 110 IIneertnin
mllllller 011 Augll8t 10th, when they
will rt!lI1Hlllb�r his IIInnly aot by lignin
����,�!�tfs I::�I� �vcnr 8�ce:;il�'�e rrj�:����!;�;
rrlt'lid bllt ill tiryllig ti,oj nit) them at
thiS crlticlll Limp even r.o the 8l\oriHol'
of hie O\VII persulll1l Ilnd polhlcnl 111-
tert'sli Icuv!!!! no tloubt of hilt loynlty to
the fIIen who toil. We need IilUi shuuld
keop sHuh men us EdWlirds i II Con­
grc88,-Enterprise.
to be leamed:
"He tliat Icadeth int" captivity
shall go IOtO captivity j Hc that
killeth with tbe sword tIIust be
killed with tbe sword." The
...
world Is a picture of horror, and
tbere is not a·bl'ighb spot In it ex,
cept tbe dista,nt hope that from
tbis iotArnatlotlll1 crime a"Dd riot
of blood and destruction real lieace
at IllSt sball come.
tl'anitv and repeated tbe command,
"Love tby neighbor.
"
·A qua ....cl, one mao's dignity is
offended, Bnotber m'ln 811YS, "l
will belp my friend tbougb it cost
a milllo,\ lives," and all of. Europe
becomes a Slaughter house. mell
marcltiog, blood running, civili'd'
tiou aud every' good Instinct for­
gotten.
All that is good in man Is put
u.side, whatever can destroy Iile is
val uable, wbatever cau create val,
ue is wothla;s.
Five hundred. tbousand years
buman beings have lived on this
planet. For two thousaod years
almost they have pl'Ofessed Ohris-
Bank' of Statesboro
CLIFFORD WALKER
FOR ATTORNEY-GENERAL
AN OPEN CANDIDATE
BEFORE THE PEOPLE
SIX WEEKS BEFORE
HIS OPPONENT WAS
APPOINTED.
THE APPOINTMENT WAS
ACCEPTED WITH FULL
KNOWLEDGE OF THAT
FACT.
,00 you know that 90 pet' ct&t of Com.
'mercia} tr..Anaaotion8� . made- without '/
I
ilie ex�hange of aetool caah 1 ThIS fol'
'
the t,wo �reat r�Ron8-Safety and .WH.
ciancy. And these two ressonsapply as
well/to the modest bustnees as to the big
Wall street operations. When you give
your check vOtt do not·wastt! obe mo­
ment counting mOney
.,-Of grpater.importance is the fact that
vour check a,'tomatically gives tOU a
req�ipt, ,
.
Formerly Solicitor-General Western Circuit.
In Active Practice of Law 17 Years.
---��
A member of the law firm of Walker" Roberta, of MOil­
roe, Twice mayor of MOllroe, Member of State Executive
Committee, Truatee Mercer Ullivenity anel Shorter CoDele.
Grand Chancellor, Knighta of Pythias. Solicitor-Gelleral
Western Circuit.
PRESS COMMENTS:
Looks like a willner, His streneth is IlOt sectiollal, but
State-wiele.-Commerce Obse�er.
A. strong sentiment ill hi. favor h.. scattereel like wile1-
fire,-Waycross Journal.
Cliff Wall,er seems to have Ilaileel elOWIl that Attomey­
Generalship ill a neat anel unmistakable manller.-Bainbrielee
Post,
Cliff Walker i. winning ill a walk, He i. eminently quali­
fieel to fill the place becau"" he hilI been founel Oil the rieht
.iele of every que.tion.-Talbotton Era.
Cliff Walker is taking the State by .torm. He will eo into
the convention with a great plurality of votes on the first bal­
lat.-Stewart County Independent.
Competent, clean, fine timber for the office.-Waycroa.
Herald,
There can be no doubt as to his fitn€ss for the office,­
Camilla Enterprise,
A atainleas citizen, always to be found in the forefront of
any movement for the betterment of the 'Stllte,-Cherokee
Advance,
Vigorous in prolecuting criminals, yet never a persecutor,
hi.• sole object was to see justice donc.-Columbus Sun,
The peo"le of Jackson are about as unanimous as his home
county of Walton,-Jefferson HeraM,
A man of unimpe..chable chl1racter, a good lawyer and an
ideal citiz'!n,-Gaine.ville Herald,
Mr, Wall,er is equipped in every way for the high and re­
sponGible po.:tipn which he seek•.-Augusta Chronicle,
Is 35 Years Long Enough
To Hold One Office?
If So, Vote For
G. M. Roberts
A Confederate Veteran,
for Comptroller General
WHAT PEOPLE SAY
I have becn intimately a·c·
quainted with Mr. G. M. Roberts.
who is a candidate for the office
of Comptl"OlIer General of Geor­
gia, for the past thirty years. He
is a good business man, havin"
been Quite successful in variou�
entelyrises to. which he has giv·
en. �IS attentIOn. He is public.
sp,nted and cnt':rprising, but
I�as ��t heretofore sought pub­
he o.tllee, but has been ready at
all tUlles to discharge the duties
tha� fall to a private citizen,
havmg been foreman of the
qrand Jury of his county several
tImes. Any statement made by
Mr. Rober·ts, touching business G. M. ROBERTS,
or political matters, 1 feel sure -----------'--.
may be relied on implicitly,
Very respectfully,
PRICE EDWARDS
Judge S'lperior Courts, Tal: Cir,
No. 7468
Comparative Statement of tbe Coodltioo of
.... ,
First National Bank,
STATESBORO. GA.,
. Mareh 4th, 19i4.
OoodenBed FrolD"Bellort to Comptroller of Ihe Ourrency
RESOUROES, M,A.1WJI 4, 191p
,
I -
Loins & 1)I.oounlil ",'166,098.'4 ••••.• ' .'202,612.24
Overdraftt. " . .. .... • 9252 .,,, .." . " 980.86
MARCH +; 19(4
gree of credit to himself and
the state,
'
W, O. STRICI{LAND.
Ex-Clerk Stlperior Court.
We have known Mr, G, M.
Roberts for 21 years, personally.
served on Grand Jury when he
was foreman, and find him a fall'
and impartial mun, doing busl.
ness between his fellow-man
fairly, lind believe the good peo­
ple of Georgia will make no mis­
take in supporting him for th6
office he seeks,
JOEL PHILLIPS, Ex-Mayor.
R. H, PARKER, Sheriff.
18,000.00
2,tH7.l10
'12,500;00
· �
18,000.00
2,517.50
50,000 00
Furniture& Fixtures ..
U. B. Bonos".".",.
Ouh 00 hand, 10 other
�nks&"ithU.S.T�B 21,20918
Total,., .$215,412.64
Mr, G, M. Roberls, of Buch­
anan, Ga" has acted in various
cllpacities on Grand Jury during
my term as Solicitor General of
TallapooslI Circuit, and 1 regard
him a business man of marked
ahility, fair, honest, capable
able, and [ believe he would fIIi
the office he seeks fairly lind
with ability, 1 have known him
for thirty years,
.
J, R. HIJTCHESON,
Sol. Gen. Till. Circuit.
___
.
'1 hav'e known Mr. G. M. Rob-
. .. erts 25 years as a business man
Having known Han. Geo, 1M, and a citizen, 1 find him a
RO,berts, of this place, for the straightforward, buslnessUke
past twenty years, it is with man, worthy the support of the
pleasure I recommend him as be- people of Georgia for the office
ing worthy.of the confidence and 'he now seeks, He has lived In
support· of. the good people of Buchanlln 37 years, It Is the
the Sta�e,' Mr. Roberts Is an tBI� of the town he will not lose
nble busmess man, and if elected a vote in It.
•
to the ?fllce of Comptroller Gen- JOEL A, ROWELL,
.eral, wtll fill the office with a de- Mgl', Buchanan Bldg & Sup. Co.
77,93&,76
•• ,"" ,,147,011.86
•
t,JABIJ.ITJE8
• •• �. • • •• 110,000.00Oapltal Stock, . , : •••• 50,0!K',00
Su..pluuodUudlvlde!l
Proftla ..... , .. .... 19,668.91
Nat') BaDk Notes Out·
lI.IIIudlDI .. , ••••• .'.. 12,500,00
Depoaila ••••••• , • • • •• 118,2"'8,67
Blile..W,.ble ". ........ 15.000,00
,
Total,·, .• r,'215,412,M
25,(,82.28
... "/. .50,0 ,00
:121,929.18 .
NONE
'
•• , ••••• ,"'1,011 86
,
TH� STATESBORO NEWS, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
MOUS LAHDMA�K5 s
·.IOf Tn[ WODlD c
HE BasUle monument ruark·
ing the site of. tbe fa.mobs
Bustile llrison wblch was
destroyed tn 1789 stu lids In
a squaro which Is in the
east pa.rt or the city or
Paris '1'he gonlus or IIl1·
erty On lila sUlIlmit qf the
column looks nenrly west,
(I back toward the patuec!:! ot
royalty wboso days of gIOl'>: uro over.
10 the fourteenth century the city
waJl� rUIl ulong here and I\t just lhls
point a greut sLone, fortrel:is was built tor
the defense or the capltnl. Luter, Its
atHca became thnt or n dungeon for prls­
onors ot state. It bad Willis teu !'ect
thick nud Its grim towers cOl1llllllntJed both the
town and the outlying suburbs. The despotic
power ot the French kings betrayed them Into
frightful tnJuBtice-prlsonera who were In no HeUBe
criminals, but merely otTenders against the sensi­
tive vanity ot court fnvorltes were ,Bont hero to
lllnguish tor years In glulstly, hopeless misery.
Here the "1'ftaf\ With the Iron Malik" lived out his
mysterious trngedy On July 14, 1789, popular
feeling balled up In lUI attack UpOIl the prison.
'"rhe stronghold was raulHloked troUl tal) to bot.
tom und its ancient wnlls reduced to II mighty
beap at ruins. 1'he key of the building was seut
by Lafayette to Oeorge Washington at Mt. Ver-
non.
This column at July was crocted nearly Hfty
),enrs ilLter In honor or those who tell during the
brief Revolution of ]830. During the Ilevolutloll
or 1848 Ulere was nerce fh;htlllg bere 'l'ho In­
Burgents built their strongest l)[1I'rlctt,tlo (J1l t110
east side at the SQuure (on the rlglit) Aud ngaln
In 1871 tile COllllllunlsts entrenched themselves
here and were overcome by the Versaille!:i troops
only after a horrible struggle.
WHERE MOSES RECEIVED THE TEN COM­
MANDMENTS_
And "Moses called all Isrllel nlld MAltI lIlHu thern.
Helll', 0 Israel tile slatute", lind judgments which l
:�:�� nl�ld' k��� 1l�:dflLlO' ���,?,�)·bul��a.t6.{e OltlY Imu'f)
Tbe photograph tells more graphically than
'Words the very dismalness ot Raa ms Sarsat,
'p"bere the crOBS, the symbol or OhrlBtluuity, 18
plaiaied on the very spot where M050S, that b'1'eat
leader ot the Jews, stood and I'ecelvod the laws
wblcb tbey have religiously abided by to lhl.
very day. Unpeopled und deserted, Us very
lonesomeness flUs us witb awe, and Lbe "silence
at the tomb" Is DO lIlora Impressive und inspiring
than tbe "veil of silence" that hus beeu thrown
over Ras Ea Satsa'- and ItB surroundings In the
Mt. 81nal region. AlIla Minor.
Five thousand years ago there were gathered
at tb6 command ot MOBeB. on lhe Plain ot All.
lIemblage In tbe Mt. Sinai v.lley, all or the chl�
4reD of JBrael, to listen to the rending at the
law8 that were revealed to Moscs (au tho spot
'Wure' tho craBB now stands), during lhe "rorty
day!! and forty nights" he spent In the midst at a
cloud, communing 'wilh t.he God or tbe chason
poopl ...
Clvlilzllllon today Is
founded on the Ten Com­
mUllllmcnts that were
read by Moses rrom the
stone on which they were writ Onwnrd, eyer
onward has modernizl\lion spreud since those
dnys in the long, long ago, when the worship of
the "Golden Calf" was forsaken nnd ilion turlled
his face toward the "God who created him In his
own Image." NntioliB �hnve risen to mighty pow·
er, only to go down to decny and oblivion. Un·
peolJied plains have been converted Into peopled
plains New lands have b*:!81l discovered and
peopled; new seas have been navlg�ted und
charted. Everywhere progress has changed the
Ilhyslcal conditions or the people. li)verywherc
Ilrogress has changetJ the historical and geograllh·
Ical importance at nations ulld ,countries. Here
alone, III the i\1t. Sinal \'alley, where the nation
thnt gave liS the Savior flrst sprang Into proml·
nence, progress has stood still Surrounded by
the peaks or lhe "[rorty Martyrs" nil Is hushed
and sUIl all the plnln where once the hum or
thouslLuds ot voicea were heal'd and where the
valley rang with the resounding murch of the
chlh..!ren of Israel.
MERIDIAN STONE, HAMMER FEST. NORWAY.
HUllIlllerrest Is the 1l10�( northern lowll In Eu­
;ope, Its population In 1900 was :!,300. It Is sit­
uated on nn Island (}(valo) of the north\\est
CORst at Norway In about 701h degrees north Inti­
tude, which Is about thut ot extreme northern
Alaska. The sun does Ilot set nt Hnmmertest
froul the 1:\th or Muy to the 29th ot July, and
does not rise tram the 18th of November till the
23rd or January. This column, Ilopulnrly termetJ
lhe "Meridian Slone," stnntJa 011 the 'rnglonnes or
Blrd's cnpe, which protect the. hllrbor of Ham­
merrest on tbe Harth. The Inscrlptlon on it Is In
Norse and Latin to the etrect thnt hene \yas lo­
cated one or the stations 01' the expedition for
the measurement of the nrc at the merldlqn In
18 Hi. This Is not the only ussoclatlon of this spot
with science, however, ror In 1823 It was chosen
by Sir I1Jdwurd Sabine for his series of pendulum
experlluents.
MACLEAN'S CROSS AT IONA, SCOTLAND.
lana, or tculmkJIl, Is nn hiland of the inner
Hebrides, ArgyllBhlre, Scotland. It Is nbout tbre�
and aile-half rulles long llnd ono Hnd one·half
mile broad. 11s IJOpulnlion III 1901 was but 213.
Fronting the sound which separates the island
tram the Ross at Mull, Is the village of Ionn, or
DuUe MIl'. In making a tour or the Island at
Dona, the "lsi tor Is cenerany led first to the
cemetery of St. Oran, contalu·
ing IL number of an�lent
tombs, tUe Chulch of St.
I Mary, and then to St. !\I aI'­
\ tin's cross on the road near
by, which Is here shown.
'''hese two are the only slIr­
vrvors or the 3GO ancient Hunlc crosses that tho
Islaud Is Bald to have once possessed.
WHERE GOLD WAS FIRST DISCOVERED IN
AUSTRALIA. \
'The city of nallarat. Victoria, Is about Re\ cnty­
f01l1' miles northwest of Melbourne. It owes Its
existence LO the event which this tablet marks.
for here, In 1851, the first discovery at gold was
made on the continent or Austrnlia There was. 1t docsn't pay to stick too closelYa vel') heavy immlgl'ulion almost immediately,
to old notions or things. New ideas,and as is usunl in uuch cases. the region was
otten lead to better health, successquickly built HI} The alluvial goldllelds were
and happiness.richer than any ever subsequently opened up in
A Wis. couple examined an IdeaAustrulla The deposits finally became exha.ust-
new to them and stepped up severalcd, however, and now the quartz reers at deep
rounds on the health. ladder. Thelevels have been explollet! find several mines are
husband writes:
;�I�r��1n:I�8 ���lrt!lSc:'�I:e����g a;;��� �eOe:iIlC�: !��� "Severnl years ago we Buttered (rom
the authorities over all arbitrary tax, but their cotree drinking. were sleepless, nen­
OUB, sallow, weak and irritable. Mygrievances nnully were udjusted.
wire and I both loved cartee and-WHERE THE FIRST EN.GLlSHMAN LANDED thought It waB .l bracer." (Delu.lou.)IN BARBADOS.
"Flually. a[ter yearB ot BulTerlDg, weThe Islnnd or Barbados Is the most eastern or
reud at Postum and the harmfulnessthe Caribbean islandH; It Is a British colony.
or coffee, and believing that to growThis monument WIlS erected by the people at the
we should give some attention to llewisland to murk the spot where the Ilrst English-
Ideas, we decided to test Postum.mnn Inndod. The inscription on the monument
"When we made It right we likedrends as follows' "Erected by the Inhabitants ot
it and were free or ills caused byBnl'batJos 06 the 30th of NO\'ember, 1905, in COlD-
co tree. Our trle'nds noticed thememornllon ot the first tnklng possession at the
change-freBher akin, sturdier nen'es.island by Englishmen, who erected a cross at or
better temper, etc.nenr this spot us a mark or such posseSSion about
d"These changes '\ere not su den,
SORE EYES�h�Rnll:�t1��t ��l�. ��06·�s. but increased as we continued to
A t the summit or the Andean puss, directly on drink and enjoy Postum, an.d we lost
I the hOllndary liDe between the republics ot AI'- the/dcslre tor corree.
gentlno ulld Ohlll, stnnds this Impressi\'e statue. '1Many of our frIends did not like
1t Iii Inscribed with the wOI'ds "Christo Redentor" Postum at first, because they did not
(Christ the Redeemer). The figure Is o( bronze make It right. But when they made
and is Illora thnn twice IIfe·slze The stone ped. ,Pas tum according to dlreotlons 011
estal Ullon which It stands Is rOll.8'h hewn rrom pkg., they liked It better than corree
the natural rock or the mountain. There bud aud wero benefited by the change."
been a long and very hitter controversy over Name given by Postum Co, Battle
the boundary line betwl�en Argentina and Chili, Creek, Mich. Read "The Rand to
which several times hud threatened Wllr between Wollville," In pkgs.
the two natiolls. The dispute wns finally r� PostUIfl now comes In two forms:
ferred to the arbitration at Queen Victoria. She Regular Po.turn-must be weH
authorized a commission to examine into tbe balled. 15c and 25c packages.
question nnd to survey the frontier. After some Inltant POltum-ls a soluble pow-
yeurs ot InveBtigatioD 1\ decision was reached s"l- der. Made In the cup with hot water AGENT�WANTEDisfactory to both nations. Grateful that the) had -no boiling. 30c and 60c Uns. If h h'rhe COBt per cup or both kinds Is YOIl WII lopurc ue.tombstoDoormake ......been able to ll\'old n war, the two countries cnst
I
money selling them, Wnle UI for pattlculan.lhl. Ogure out or the metul 01 CU!lnon nnd set It about the Bame. • United SIlles Mllbla Co ..11941h "'11,,11 BIJIUHul1,G&UJ} bere as n monumont Of peac'e and good wW I HThere's a Reason" for Postum.to be all e\'el'lasting witness to t�elr rl'len!.lship. -sold by Grocers. W. N. U., ATLANTA, NO. 32 .• 1914... '
A mall atunda well with women Ir
Ire nlwuyg -gtvee up his seat to tbern
in It crowded car.
RUB-MY - TISM
Will cure your R heumati&m and nil
kinds of aches and pulna-e-Neurnlglu,
Crumps, Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts,
Old Sores. Burns, etc. Antiseptic
Anodyno. Price 25c.-Adv.
The Way of It.
"I suppose you sal at the captain's
table?"
"The captain aut at our table," re­
sponded Ml's Nurich, with dignity.
A 25·YEAR CASE
OF ECZEMA CURED
Mr. Butler Edgar or Danville, Pn.,
writes: "I have had an agg1'Uvuted
CUSl! at Eczema for over 25 years<. My
hlluds were unsightly for a grent part
or tlu:"t long period. I havc used seven
JiiOC. bottles at Hnncock's Sulphur
CompoulltJ and one Jar of HanCOCk's
Sulphur Ointment. I feel as though
I had a brand new pair at hands. My
cnse hua been BlICh an aggravated
one. Hancock's Sulphur Compound
haa cured ute and 1 am certain It will
cure anyone it they ,persist in using it
,accordlngl to directions" Hancock's
Sulphur CaDIpound and Ointment are
BDld hy an dealers. Hancock Liquid
Sulphur Co., Baltimore, Md.-Adv.
Reprieve Angers a Murderer.
An unusual sceDe 'Was enacted at
Versailles (France) juill'ecently, when
the pllbli� prosecut� went to Inrorm
two murderers that their death sen·
tence hutJ been commuted to penni
servitude tor lire
Ono, ,Joseph Orugen, received the
news joy tully, but the other, Louis
Louis, excfuimed "What, you asked
the jury tor my head, and now you
cOllie to torture me by a reprieve?
I do not wunt it, I must have liberty
01' the guillotine. I wOl1'l go to the
gulleys at allY price."
So suylng he rushed upon the pub·
IIc jJlosecutor, seized him by Lhe
thl'out and endeavored to strangle
him The keeper had greut dlnlculty
In l'eleu8ing the omclul and putting
the cOllvict 10 a strait jacket
.. Cultured Tramp.
'rhere call1t! to the kitchen door of u
certain housebold in Phllad�lphla n
rugged hobo, who took hlS stand
against tile doorjamb and gazed long­
Ingly at food displayed on the kitchen
lablo.
"You lool( strong," suggested thc
ludy or qlC house "Arc you equal to
the tusk of Bawlng nnd splitting hulr a
cord of wood 1"
"Equul to It, madam?" SUld the
tmOlp, with 1\ ooul'tly bow "The ex·
jll'ession Is inadequate, I am sUl1ellor
to It."
AlII..! he weut away
NEW IDEA
Helped Wlscon.ln Couple.
GWJ�
Dr/II/rs
OuJ.S
I
POOR LAND· BAD FOR SHEEP HUSBANDRY
-it answer. every beyerap,
will satisfy you.
DcmlndlberenullMl
h,fulill.Dlr­
IlIcknlm�. enruuII,t
lubsdlUllon
THB COCA,COLA CO., ATLANTA, GA.
. Three Woods In One Tree.
Civil Ji)uglnecr Ii' '1;. 1\1oore, presi­
dent of u sctouunc soclcty of \Vin­
steu, Conu., reports UII 1I11USliUl lind
In the woous or Ijurkhumated, whero
he feli dill reo r'ontulntng three epe....
ere III one The butt of the tree
wns oak tho middle chestnut. and tbe
lOp hemlock 1\1 I' Moore Is also a
church mcmuer.c-uoston Herald.
Merino Ram.
'rue prevuiflng oplulon tbat nock
husbandry Is adapted to cheap lands.
18 t win brother to lhe opinion that
wblte bnana thr-ive best on poor, nn­
]to\'erlshed 5011.
One or the 1L88UrllllCCS of a bJ1ghter
future ror !lock owners Is the rect that
tbey ure just beginning to realize the
Itdnl)tabillty or sheep husbandry to in­
tense soil tillage.
The Umo Is past when sheep should
be kept as farm sCA,vengers to' utilize
the WIJHtcs, nnd cleRn Ull wecds and
briers. The Ilrescnt century Is bl'ing­
tng new lidlngs of encouragement to
tlJe mun who has good sheep lind Is
will1ng to sLRy with them and grow the
bcst at forage nnd ",rulu craps all
Ilur-pose for them
The best ot both wool {lnd mutton
ts produced all farms thnt ure Lhe most
productlvc.
Years or stlldy nnd cXllcrlencc hn ve
convinced me that maxlmum pr6duc­
lion n t a minimum cost cnn be orreot­
ed on only the best tillable Hails and
under an Iutenaa system of cron grow­
In&:.
The English nockownera have dum­
onsu-ateu the pOlislbllity or sheon hue­
bundry on high priced lund, Hnd that
more nrotltablu und runlrl gains cuu be
produced upon culuvnten torage, root
and graf n crops than upou uaturul lIas­
ture.
't'he sheep, when l)rOllerly mlinuGed,
cun COlivert furm feed into more mall'
ey than IIny other animal. Such furm
tecds us rulle, Bay beans, cow peae,
corn, burley, mangels, and turnips, can
be raised 011 nil ollr farms, And when
used for sheop. produce the \'ery best
quality of mutton
The sheep must be as good us the
land, for to keel' poor sheep on good
land mCH.IlS fallul'O
N'OT,n�'O FlO l·:n;-IW1'J\'.-; �8 ET.. JXm
n"!JElC 1'lOr :\lllIII rh" Chilli .to Fenr.
Chlot of Pulll'u, J. W Reynolds. Newport
Nf'wtt, \'/\ ,811)M: It 1M I� II\"IlSI1I(lIO recommend
��������:)?fl�I����r:�:��I�I�ri;�;fel���II:tl���:�d;
as r-tteettvc.' P.IIIlr UIIhck 50 (·entR.I�11 drlllJ"
fl��I.�' O:� ��,��':;:;;:J;�:�I�' b�tr�lu, rroru I{Joollew-
'
50t�1�III�ud )'IIu\'('-Uubt'l( LI\tcr. PII.II!I.!!t) cent.
Thore ul'e people who look upon
mntrlillony ns 11 necessury evil.
An OUllce of Prevention
Most peoplo who onJoy 1\ trcqucntdrlnk
of beer or liquor fll.ll to realize 11.'8 weak­
uulng etrcet. UII the l.hJ.noys.
K Iduol' wCI\knllsssets up oockache, bead­
"chu, rheullllltiu palll, III,lrVOUSncS8, Dud
dlsonIers of the urlu(lumllt 11cg-IucWd leads
to dropsy, gravel, liml Bl'ight1s dillease.
In the cllrly stnges kidney weakness can
be uorrectod. lJou,Il'S .KIdney Pills tono
111111 stlengthen wlluk kluucYM alld Bre
useli with success 1111 o\'ur tho ch'ltlzed
worM. 'I'h61'l�'S no othur klduoy roilludy
so woll rtlCOUHIICI1l1ClI.
A florida CDee
BULLETIN ON FEEDING MULES COTTON LEAF-LOUSE ENE;MY
Animals 'Glven Corn and MIxed Hay Convergent Lady·Beetles Are Friend.
Maintained Weight Better Than of F�rmer for Reason They De-...
Those Fed Oats and Hay. vour the Plant .L1ce,
n. T.
Ln,,,.m._.K...,"_
Ff'fl1lclgh Inl1. Lako- r.D'4 a.q"lnllll, Fla, III1YS
"Tho flrsl symptom
ot nil' troublo "'". n.
burning IUIl.BUon In
pUlsing tho kIdney
.eeretlon. Tho d(le· -==
tor laid I hnd 8TII\'ol
nnl! .uggclled nn op·
����I:d' �!� li��r'��; _
nnd r was In 88'ony � "whon I lay down. �My rlall! I I III b ,IIwf'lIed IIwtully nlld ...
I bnd night awctUI. The doctor'a medl­
cllLe dhlll't help Jlle nn<i Hllclly I took
00:111'" Kldne), PIlla I pnssed Cour or
Ilvit grtwol stOIlC!! nnd trom then on ,tho
pBlna Icrt ul1tll 1 wlla well Tho curo
hns II1Itoll."
c;,et Daaa'. ftt Aa., StoN. SOc • 80s
DOAN'S K�:!LNl'sY
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.
The following bulletin from the ex­
perlmont 8tation, Columbia, Mo, may
be of Interest to our renders: "Corn
versus Oats for Work Mules," by Ii). A,
Trowbridge. Bulletjn No. 114 The rol-
1awlng Is the summary of the bulletin
given by the author:
The work herein reported eKtende
over a period at two yea!'s. It coor
talDs data on tour 111111es tor that time
Although tho number of 8111mals
UBed whs not large. the l�t8 were so
reversed as to lend to eliminate in­
dividuality.
Mules receiving corn ond Ill\Y main·
talned good health and appetlteli as
did the mules receiving onts and hay.
Tho mules which received corn Bnd
mixed bny maintained their weight
.. lightly betler thnn did the mules red
oats llnd mixed hay,
".
The mules receh'ing corn Ilnd hay
endured hard work In hot weather as
well as did those recei\'lng oats and
hay.
No ditTerence in spirit could be de·
tected hi the different lots of mules.
Mature mules required 3 per cent
more grain and J.4 per cent more hay
to approximately maintain llve weight
wben fed oats ILnd mixed hay than
wben fed corn and mixed hay.
The mules �ecelvlng corn nnd mixed
bay did 6 per cent mOI'e work wheli
the number of hours Is used us 11 ba-
818, tban did the mules \\ hlch received
oats and hay.
No abnormal effect could bt! noticed
III any or the [IIlIles receiving either
ra�lon. ,
The mature mulcs In the two-year
test were maintained 28 per cent more
(''Conomlcul1y on n rallon of corn and
mixed timothy and clover hay thuh on
one consisting of onts and mixed clov·
er nnd timothy hay, when corn is
valued at 50 cents per bushel: oats at
"0 cents per bushel and hay at $10
per lOll
(By F'. SIHmMAl" • .Ill)
In those sectiolls of the United
Stutes where cotton is growlI, and tbe
leaf·louse is sometimes a scrlous pest,
tbe farmer wtll notice on louse-in­
fested cotton a yellowish beetle with
black spots. TheEe beetles are about
a tourth of an inch long, and crawl
about among the louse·lnrested leavcs.
These are 1I0wn as Indy-beetles, and
the one most commonly round Is the
convel'gent lady.beetle.
It hRS been thought. by many farm­
ers, that these Indy·beetles nre thej
parents ot the leaf-louse, but In ro­
aHty they nrc enemies to the loulle
(and are thererore, friends or the tar­
mer), tor the reRson thnt they feed
on the lice.
There are a number of other In­
sects' which help to kecp down the
cotton.louse, such ItS lllce·wing nieB
and syrphus flies On the other hand,
cotton (or uny other plant) which 18
SPECIAL TO WOMEN '
Th. most economl9al. cleaDslDg an4
germicidal Df all antiseptics Is
�.
A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dialolved in water as needed.
As a medIcInal antiBeptic for douche.
In treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration ot nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine Ills It has no equal.
For ten ycal's the Lydia E Pinkham
Medicine Co. hus t'ecommended PuxtiOIJ
in their private correspondence wltbo
women, which proves its superiorlt,..
Women wbo have been cured BBJj
It Is "worth Ils weight la gold." At
dl'llggists, 50c. large box, or by mall.
The Puxlon ToUel Co., BostoD, 111.....
Convergent L.dy-Beetle-A,
B, Larva; C, Pup•.
badly Intest.ed with lice Is Rpt to beI
rreque�ted by many Insects wblch go
there, not to attuck the lice, but to
get from tho lice a swcotlsh substance
called "honey-dew," which tho lice
secrete from their bodlcs. Ants, flIcs
and wasps ure fond of tbls substance
and are rrequently ubundant on planls
which al'e badly Inrested with tbe lice.
Why Scratch?
"Hunt'sCure" isguar·
anteed to stop and
permanently cure that
terrible itching. It is
compounded for that
purpose and your money
will be promptly refundN
WITHOUT QUESTION
If Hunt's Cure falls to cure
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, R1nc
Worm or ony other Skin
Disease, SOc at your druggist'S, or by maB
direct I(he hasn't it, Manufactured on.!1hTA. B. RICHARDS MEDiCINE CO., Sharman,la..
INCUBATORI DOES GOOD WORK
If Run Properly, Machine Will Give
Almost a. Good Percentage of
Strong Chicks al Hens.
While. It must be remembered that
DO Incubator Is able to do 88 good work
BS the hcn, yet In hatching largo (IUan­
tities of eggs it would be too expcnsive
to rely entil'ely on hens. A maclJ,ine
Is ready when hens are very scarce,
and It run properly the maehtne will
give almost as good a percentage at
strong chicks us will the henR. Out
much depends upon the mall In charge.
Heys, too, cannol always be rellod up·
all. At times they glvc up the notion
of setllng In the midst at It. hatch;
some ure restless and break up the
eggs and many more things arc upt to
go wrong at a critical time. Both hems
!lnd Incubators need watching.
TuH's Pills
Now get.the surplus honey froln the
bees.
.
A 611ruytog ,or the currant and other
slnall fruit bushes wtll helll now
The dy.peptlc, the debUttated, whether 'reID
uxct!lIlIof work of mind or bod" drlDk; or e••
Do.ureln _
MALARIAL REGIONS,
will find Tutt'll pml the mOllt Irenl.. re.....
live II!wr oflered tbo 8ufferlnK Invalid.
Frequent cultlvatio'n kills Illany
'
__leeds berore they get u good start.
The tent·caterpillar is doing his beRt
now. Get After him with the torch
Dr. Salter'" Eye Lotion
relieves Bod cures sore and inflamed eyes Ia
24 to 48 hours. Helps the weak eyed, curet
without�aio. Ask your druggistor dealer lowSALTER S. Only [rom Re[orm DlIpeilllrJ.
68 S. Orolld, Atlantu, Georvl.
Pinch off. the euda at the squush and
melon vines 80 the trult will get more
nourishment,
A light dusting at wood ashes
rnakeH II\"ing 011 the cucumber vines
unpleasant for the hugs
. . .
Raile More Sheep,
The lIumber of sheel) kopt on farms
and ranches. 18 Increauing we are told,
and yet' there are many tarms and
ranchCft without them where sheel)
could be kept pronl.ably Those who
would use mutton nre sometimes un­
able to get It at the markets in somo
cities because the anlrnals cannot be
had. 'A� It hi, wool Grow�rs get good
prices tor their fleocea and for U1Clr
mullan, but not enough people are
benefited by theae high price» More
sheep ought to be raised on our small
{nrms; every farmer ,Ith a few kCrei
In pasture should have &1 tew sheep
"
'\lhen a silo has a druln at Ule bot·
tom It Is next to Impossible to use too
much water after ntUng the alia.
� . .
Brutn work in gardening counts for
more than hand work, but BUCC88S is
hqposslble wlthollt plenty of each.
. . .
Tillage is 0 menus ot opening the
ROil ventilators, and soli ventilation is
exceedingly Irnportunt In crop produc­
.f.Iaal.
VOICE OF CONSCIENCE DEAD
'IAll ,the Flult of Nu ... Thlt 'mill GirlCould Not Wllk In tho
8trllght Pith.
DANDRUFF
Marla had beon naughty and mother,
soriously remouatrntlng wifh her,
thought tv nrees 110mo Il needed sug­
gestion.
"1 can't think why you persist In
doing wrong, my dear." she said, sol­
emnly. "It always makeR U8 ullha')I)Y
when WI) do wrong."
"But-but I etten don't know 11'.
wrong lm t'vo dono It," sighed the
small culprit,
"But," mother urged again, "you
should know. my dari!ng. Your con­
sctence will tell YQu If you listen."
"What I!� my conscienco und how
will it tell me?" ·wltJe·eypd and eager.
"Your conscience Is tho IItlio voice
inside you that says 'No!' wften you
shouldn't do things nnd mnkes you
reel sorry when you've millie III Is-
takes."
.
"Oh, thon J'II 11 vor be good!"
mourned the troubled Hiltner. "I hud
a voice like thnt once, bill uurse said
It was'lndlgestlon and sh gave me
aorne medicine und it died."
PromoieBiii�
nessandlhl.cOnlalnIDeh'
Ophml.�lorphine nor}UIIIrIl
NOTN��� ,
"""'11/ON.1JdAHZI./'III1J
�StrJ·
"""�.
e-
st
A�lhdyror�
tlon, SourSlDtMch.DIardIiII.
Wonus,convulsionslMrisl­
lteasandLossorSLEEP.
hcSimlteS�
�
� CENTAUR COMP.dI'O
NEW YORK.
}.
What Is CASTORIA
Ca.torl",'. a hnrmlc"s mbstltnte for CIUtor on,- .....BorIc, Drops Rnd Sootblng Syrups. It Is plo...... ..contains neltller OpIum, ]llorl'blno nor other ]!(arouUelubstanco. Its ngo Is Ita snl\rantco. It destroYI Wormaand aUays Fe\'crlsbneBI. For moro tban thIrt:r :rean faba. been In eOl,l8tant use for tho relief of con.tI�D:rl'lntulcney. WfDd Colle, all Teething Tr blel .auDI"rrh003. It regulahls tbo Stomach and Bowell,1l8.lmllntes tho Food, giving healthy and natural 1IIee,_The (lb1lcllva'. Pauaeea-Tbe Motber', Frlea4.COVERED SCALP
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS401 W. Adam. St., Brownwood.Texsa.-"[ bad a severe cnse ot dry
itching SCRIp. Then In), head had blls­
ters and pimples nil over it and when
I scratcbed It the Irritation and itch­
Ing were dreadtut. Tbey conllnuod to
hurt and smart aDd burn: My haIr
reI! out badly and gradually my scnlp
was covered with dandruff as dr�' 88
powder, It was the same burning tn
my 11mb•••0 bad that I could not
.Jeep or rest night or day.
"Then I began with the Cuttcura
Soap and Olntmcnt ODd received al.
most Instanlaneous rellet. I used th.'
Cull.ura Ointment Ireely al! over m,
head once a week and tbe Cutlcura
Soap for cleansing as often as neces­
sary until I wa. cured." (Signed)
Mr•. Jul!a Cl!ngmnn, Jan. 30, 19H.
Cuticur.: Soap and Ointment lold
tbroughout tI'e world. Sample ot eacb
tr.e"'l'lth 32-p. Skin Book. Addre.. POlt.
card "Cullcura. DepL L, BOlton.M-A_dY.
HI. Method Exactly.
The teacher in An EnHt side nchoc.1
was reproaching Tommy, who had
"licked" Helue In snUsfaction for II
grle,·ance. 1'Ofmny'S penitence wns at
a low ebb, Rnd teacher's golden rule
admonishing fell on unreceptive enrs
But at last she strUck 11 responsive
note.
"The right way to trent your ene·
my, Tommy," she said. "is to heap
coals ot fire on his head"
"Yes, ma'am, that's jes what 1 done,"
said 1'ommy, brightening, "I give him
'e!l!"
In Use For Over SO Years
Th. Kind You H.". Alw.y. Bought
TH. C.NTAUIt COM�ANV, N •• VO"K a.,..,.
------ _--
Eastman Kodak Agancy
FILM. D.YIILO D FR•• ,
P,lntI 2 ....... 1 "'.......
F. W. BROIlERS, IIKII.SHAII, ALA.
oJlIWllLRY AND KODAK. .j
Nothing New.
Apropos or certain rresh revelations
or corruption In the realms of high
flnunce, Thomas W. Lawson said at IL
dinner in Bostoll:
"Columbus fOlilld out that the world
was round. nut surely lots or Invest­
ors before him must have found out
that it was nnything but sCjuure."
Conjugll Amenities.
"My dcar. don't act !Ike a roo!'''
"How can I help It wbcn you lold
me to follow you r Ictul?"
Never go In for practical joking un- !��T::·�o���a.:� �:I�I':ln;:;.:��t::nn��tP::less you nra a good lo�er TrlnllT V.lleT I.llnd (Jamp..,., TIt.III. Tea.In Far·off IndIa.
In some unknown manner IL lItUe
.ample ot Hanrord'. Bal.am pt Myrrh
found its I\'DY Into on InLerlor village
of India, It Vo'8S its own agent, Bnd
tram that small beginning a steady
trade has developed and each auccecd­
ing shipm$nt bas bc�n l�rger. AdY.
To Make Mucilage. I
A mucilage which holds with sur.
prlslng tenacity can be made by boil­
Ing n Spanish onion for a short lime
and theu pressing the juice from It.
ThisWonderful Blend
Is a Secret
It I. ontlrel, dlll'oront r'DIII
ordina", coll'eea, Th. .ecret
or the wonderrul blend w..
broullht rrolll tb. colfe.-lIrow.
inll countrle. ,ear' allo.
Until recentl, !be onl, placo
In Alllerica wber. tbl. ,ar.l,
dollclous coffee could be hadwa.
at the F,.nch Mark.t In N.w
Orlean••
.
Her. the beaut, and chl"al..,
of the Oid South lIath.red, her.
eyer, DotAble .f.i1or came­
and these .'sltora numbered
lome orAmerica'.most lamou.
aames,
Th. French Market wa. '0-
det,'. readenouI, All becau.e
of tIIo _Ddertlol co«ae .....
at th. qrialnt old .taIJa.
But' .lac. til, ••tabI"'_t
or tbo Frenell ........ 1IlU"
and the in,,"ntloa III til._
perfoctl,. _104 cu, ......
Market CoW.. In 1111 I.. ,oril!
and aro_tlc lI...or CAlI tie W
oa any prl..... !l1DIac tabI..
Thoro i. a,r.atboat Ia ...
ror Ihose wbo baft act=Jo,.d tbl. d.Ud_ and
. }fr.nch Markot CoII'eo. Try It,
::: �:ilo�fr�=��
ColI'e.. Routed by tho ulqao
b,lriealc proce.. In apreUlybiallt 111111••
THINK OF THE MILLIONS
tbat bave been relieved 10 the paot 75
yean by Wrlgbt's IDdlan Vegetable
pm. and decIde ,,'hether the, are not
worth a trIal. The)' regulate the
bowels, .Umulate the liver aD� purlt,
the blood. Adv.
-------
T.tterln. Conqu... Pol.on Olk.
J encl018 60 cent. In _Campa tor a box
:�J:,L���n�hatJ t�l�'ir t���l(h�.o:�.ro�u;:�
It. Pleaae hurry It on to ..
K, E. Hamlett.
Kontalba, Tex., MRY 21, 'OS.
Tetterlne curee EC&eTJlA, Tetter, Rfnw
�80nr::uJ,lC�II�11bl�/::''i"' R��d e�:;��nfo�re:i
Scalp ond Skin Dlleolc. Tetterln. 6Oc;.
��IW��lr"o�B��� ��'nu},?�ltur���I��; ��u�
trine Co, Savannah, 09..
With every mall order for Tettertne WI
1(1\'8 a box ot Bhuptrlne'. JOe Liver Pili.
free. Adv.
Two Reflection&.
Hicks-Trying to be a good rellow
has sent many a man to the bad.
'Vicks-True! And mlLny a man bas
lost biB own health from too frequent­
ly drinking oth.er peoplc's Quit. True,"So rou','e been to .Jamalca.
klDd ot a place Is It 1"
"Rummy."
What
rreDch lIfarket Mm.
110.0.1_ ...........w..,__
"YDILUII
·No. SIX7SI�TY·SIX
This Is u. prescription prepared es.
peclaUy ror Mal.rll or Chili. and
Fever. Five or six doses will break
any case, ond it taken then 8S a tonic
lb. rever ,,'!11 not return. 25c.-Adv.
For tbe big and Utlle burn. ID cook·
ing aDd baking, keep Hantord·. Bal.
.am ot �Jyrrh Dear tor quIck reUer.
Adv.
,DINo.I.D.-W.__.....
th.t Joa as.. l'NMtI .......
Col.. la )'ObrUaal"Y. U ,<HI
ftad It too 'Ir-., n4aceQ1lUdt)t
flatU .trenath.DIS ft AN..u..
factory, Pnacb .....
mON cup. 0' 1004 to tile
pouDd tbaaotherbl'Ulida........"
reduotaa ,01llr ....,bIlL (UZ)
Adult;
The Other'Slde of It.
"The early bird catches the worm,"
observed the suge
"Yes," replied the fool, "but look
tl0W much longer he has to walt for
dmner time."
There are but two really great dis-.
appointments itl life. One IA not got·
ling what you want and the otber Is
getling It.
-------
Newspaper stereotyperB use Han·
ford's Balsam of Myrrh for rellef,trom
splashing metal burns. Ad".
A youngtmnll may fool lL girl RS to
what wages he gets, but he can't rool
her father.
DON'T ITCHl USE RESINOL
Just put on I), lItlle Dr that soothlDg,
antiseptic reetnol ointment and the
itching and burning Btop at once. Soon
all trace ot eczema, prickly beat, pol·
son·ivy, pol�on-oak, or olher torment·
Ifng skin trouble Is gone. Every drug­
gist Bells reslnol ointment and reslnol
soap. Prescribed by doctors ror 19
years.-Ad._y_. _
For lame back use Hanford's Bnl·
..m. applied thoroughly and weU rub­
bed ID. Adv.
"'omen outnumber lhe men In New
York, Berlin, Paris and l....ondon.
Hardly.
Traveler-liave you
your life?
NaUre-Not yet.
lived hel'e all For "'ire cuts use Hanrord's BBlsam.
Adv.
Nearly 42,000. blrlhs were recorded
Cu,n Old Sorts, Olh.. Romedl.. Won'l CUlL In Philadelphia d�l'lng 1913. Li�h-t W8'ijh1J
Hiimmeriess.
.R�ea{� Shotguns I
The wont CIIU .. nomftttcr .,fhowlon"ltllndlnl',
are cur�. by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter'a Antlnptle Hulin.. on. It nlleYe.
Pain and Hul•• t the ..me time. 15e, 5Oc, Q\ 00.
Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To ret the renulne. c.n 'or 'ull namo, LAXA.
TIVE BROMOQUININE. Look for .hrt1alure 0'
E. W. GROVE. Cure. a Cold In One Dil1. StoP'
coulb aad beadach., and worlll off c:old, ZSc.It probably nover occurs to an eight­
een·year·old boy that he'lI be a man
some· day and know as little us hIs
dad.
Dnty comes before plensure. If you
don't believe I� look III the dicl!onery. ,f2;lt6_AND '20 ,GAUGES,' MODEL.lata
ThIsiS""thC"lightest,�'strDngest and handaomeat rePeatlnr
shotiUn
-
made. Although light, It has 'urpIIIIII!nr 1Ittencth.
because all the metal parts are made or Nickel IIteeI, which
is twice as strong as ordinary steeL It Is simple to load and
unload, easy to take down, and works with an _ and
amDDthness not fO\1Ild in repeaters or other makes.
_
Look
one of these guns over at your dcaler'a. , TIley are
. �'�THE_)lOSTlpFRFlWT RllPlUTSBS."
How To Olve QuInIne To Chlldren
PBBRtLINR II the tr.de·mark nlm. rlv.en to.D
Impr01'll!ld OuJnln•• 1t ,•• T.lt.lel. S,ruP. pi ....
ant to take and doe. aot disturb tbe .tomlch.
Children take It and Gever know It Ie Quinine,
Abo etpeclaU:r adapted to _duli. who eaqnot
take ordJnUJ Oulnlne, DoCi no. a'Dlnt. nor
eaulo Dermasnen nor rlnsln. In (be b ..d. Try
It tbe nest time roo need Quinine 'or an, Dar­
PM., Alk tor 2-('Iunce arl,inal PIcks",. Th.
aame PEBRILINE Is blown in bOllle. 25 ceat ..
Whenever You Need a Oeneral TolIk
,
Take Oroy.'.
Tho Old Siandard Grov.'. Tulel...
'chill Tonic 10 equally va!pabl. .. a
General Tonic because it contains the
w.ll known tonIc properti.. o[ QUININE
and IRON. It actS aD the Liver, Drives
oul Malaria, Enrich.. th.· Blood and
Builda' up tho Whol. SyoIem. 50 =1&
{lIOn
M ll�e 8 flght (or better !whtrles for thu rural onrrll,'rs In orner that the
f1eopl� nn the lurOili might htl\(� nn elllcH!ut IUtlll s('nlCt.!
IIclpul crrn(c the Jlflt'Cllt ),nrc t I Jlust Klstl!IH ltllothcl ble8SIIIg for thl!
f trlllflrR Inri the pcopl� gt'1ll rnlll
<\tl\(Clt;fcl nncllullght fflr lht. (lh In IIIIJor 111\\ Itlfl'ot.lllg factones so that
thl chilli rl n \\ 111 hl\\ l' 1I. I hl\1I1,:1 tu g-�t 111 ct.lucllLlO1l nrlll to !Jetter hl.lll.lth CUll
dillons
UeJpct1 Illlt nHl\nt.l flr! t('oL tilt. pun rood 1111(1 drllg nuts \\1I1t Ii HI 8 great -'__
protc::olloll to hell)1 II HIlil life
lIeJ ped I tH'S hl\\ Ii I I (.1 1IIIIIg t rusL 0\\ /llIJ "11I1ls isO uy tolls for I hl! lise of
(III.! PlI1Ull1i v!il nl
HUSltlhocl\(t:d IIllti (I\Ori fUll pen Willi fOI wmLhl (Ulllt!lll-'rutt! \eteranc
F TJCstCI,_e CJU\)UI(]S IS IlIHI thl:lr \)Hluws
r-hlj III m fOl tho lJlacc unti \\ III \\ 10 !:IllS hll fodllr.l:d
Hlli II!R�f ... 1 0, SCHlliJ( rll " lr uI1IIIn l)\lIs \\ hll It IUI\ t! be(!n
rtfl.'rleti til till (ourt ul luullO; 11111 II r \\ IliI Ii (ILI1.�t1� ul Lill IlIoL lJlstrlOl
\\ til gol li the ulcllt'llt
Hl:\l\tt! Iud tl111IlIl)10111tl,-, I light f(1 I It I.' pljlllcni of t e t;HllIlt�rl1 cutton
nx "llluh \\( 111111111 ill lL It: \ .. t 1t!\t!1t mlliit II dollltfs lrn LI epee Ille nfbcorgll
�G;;th dl�l,(eG 4, III <II 'rlet Iill I L J Rog"tel - A nllellli 1\[, (J IT \\ ,,"ock, - "lACI 1 t 01 the Me te' dlstllct IS B,IIU J'uleh " s \10 In thc J llwadsc�t nne COl 1I 11111 h� tL huge ma)olity
thu.t it \\111 gl\e EU\\clrlls 35 Illn.. 11i4-7th eli�tlll ti - ...-"""--- n��,�__..,
)Gllt) , I MI Jack WomRolC,-"The Ell; I -- ,
f:lrlCI F H Sill·, htl"nl(l� will
I
IIl1t IS two 01 thlec to 01'9 fOI Et- MI E N Qllnttlcbllum - 'Ed
<!ct U 1l'lJOllty III the Mettel diS \lalds I bad six ,otels lit mIl \\ ill cllrl� tho 18th by I big rna-
tllct ' home Bllndu), all of them
wClel
)Olltl 1-1e Will call y the cOllnty
_.
lC(hlol1ls
] , 1 bth dl nil" I IS h cllstllCt b)
n good n"Jonty
1\11) ,,111111-111,- rbrJ'OIt I �II h I He ,1(\ -'lrdwl1ds
,lt11S111"t ,tlil he <los" I u I thllli I" IIlI III 'he I- tlill �y section of MIS I, M �[!kell sp�nt t"tida�Edw.\lds 1\111 get .sltellwJolIl)" thet�ltl ell:hth wltbbermotbelatReglstel
/
-_.-
THE �TArrESBOB.O NEw�llIIr H
I Wlltrl� �{\,S Ihat h,
t'uhl181 ('11 Rt �tltt Kboro (18 18 fa. lucl\'fudH nnrl
IIdle\ cS he n: III
----
--- ------
-
!let IL good III' 101lty III tho tlietnot
J nil". �11 I,JILlir ,,,"I l'rll"rl<Lor I U 8 'I IMI "OOliCI HI)" • lilt 8
"
CONG. [OW��OS' �Pt[NOm �[CORO �
I
�
I
"even-Thmgs ne Has Done and Helped to 1J0··-At Least
ty-Five of HIS 1:I11's Have Passed
Repoi t, Fr. .m EVe! y County
In District and Every 1)1 -
trlCt In uu loch Indicates
sweeping Victoi y 1"01 Ed­
W<1I(]s
e L11 fill Cf\ll\nS�oJ t,l1(; dIStiICt..�l\('s
l�u\V,,"ls '1st) 1111')0111)
11.11 I I NellHollll, RII�S thut
till' p.onle In his lit rghboruoud till} 111111 \\olldntc III hnrrllony
fOI Ed ,8.IUti n J) 1111 Of ilL I. Illt"dlllfllrlt
:\tl \V H ShUIPl, fM�" be Is (011111 pUli�dblt 1I111l'd
LU It tlkl IlftSt.:ItL ntllllJUrnl1 ntllll1ltlriLrlllltlll II 8L1UUt.!8i4
I thoro II It totlQh wi til the people
IIj IIJI!d II' rt dllot' hi lItrllr I C It It venue hl\Ai� p I Llillf.l lurlll I III Ilh 1I1�"r.! \\ irt'
nOt \","ull I: nnd Inj t;d�1I1 it s �r hlc 011 LII� tree list, tillert:!)) 8uvillg 111111111118 of dolIII tilt: I th, hh.li hu hns mlugled Ilurs It IIll:nl I I till Jl)1t!![;tH IWith :.holll prutty IICCl) ID uie lust III 1111 11111 IIUhL to puu couou i,11t�glll>C lind til EO 011 till" rreu IIAIi "hiolisltvesWell or two und t�,,� thew hi 110 nt 11ll.6L lit II 1I11111uII t!dJlllrs t ucf l t'UI 10 Llil oot tllil IlIrl1Jcr� or I he titlllllli
IIllstllklll,{ tile tacV that LU'II.I('I9 1I .. IIl:lIll"StI til
111.:\\ I II I�IIC) taw IJllllli !lIkc� ouutro: H� our 1II01l�� 8\\Sy
\\111 c.u: the lll�trlct by a sale rrom
\\)111 :strlcLUIlII �l\eHthccnullt'� IHI l:iluult IUlrrtllt) winch \\111 l)r�·1} vt'uL P811Hl! utn! J.tIH II It r; 111111 IIl1d h�ltt:1 IlrlClsIll') IIIL} • AII\" "Ltd '1I11cllllllll( lh IIl1tlt)llllllJnll�II1K 111\\8 81) thtlt ltlllnli onn be made
J JlIlIlll c1tstl tet I1IH.III (111111 InJlIl1'+ Hill' fllrll l"lIHlIIlS
�ll f A McDouglllu, BUls thu,t Jteqltd Iu (rllllll! Lhc rllfnl crul'lls f5��l�1II "llIe h \\11I11Il!rtllIl1uIOIIIOne) at
10\\1 r Il\t I it uj I lltll tbli LII A 1111: flqulI r Irll I rl! on lunger L1IIu
III 1(lt'11 pUSH tic 11111 tlUlii gJ\l:!oi �I)\I rUIIIl:Jlt 1I111-t""llity the million dol ..
hu:,- lu J1lJbllo roaci building' will h \\111 gl\u Lill I!lrn crs b�LLl!r rcmt!s !llltl re
It-'ll thl!I1I' f It �rlllt bHrtlt.1l I I IUXII- lIul leXI'CIlSI IIns 1,,1 Lilt IIllht for
dlllllluge ,,11Iuh :o;hlllliu hi tlLllle 1\1 gO\ llllllli I t eX (It nsu IHI II flgntloll I� lluIIC
\\1(1111111. tllXlili:' Iht! pl!lJ II (lltlt!.! 1(0111 L� 1I11t1lltll 1t8 1t..1� \ lIutlullltlllrublelll
JJ�IJ11 t 1)11:;1 tilu N1tllh I \11 u�rlcI1J(,Urlll (!xtCI1SHIII \)111 tiile grentA!sL
blessJIlg III �. III � r I MIllIlI t rll I \III I I �
Jhh or II teO IIlld \\ tlrllet! ror Lilt III r e U I till ru I Illld \ H( otlO!1 tl �lIl1c IItlUI1 leg
i61011011 \\ tlloh "Ill IUO\(: vi IIltSlll1l1llJh' \ nllll' Lu A lilt I J( un bu,) B unu �Irls KriU
to LIH \\ hnlo ufJlllltrj
JJtlplell1i the light ror Llle blsL pot;t;lulc 1111\11 Sl!1 \ ICc J\IId ;h�lIpel postngl! 88
nn Iltlded QOIlHIJIl:IICl: III tlte pl.!o)llc
Jlcl,ed III flghtllJ illlpro.e '''til txltlld lite rur,,1 frtl deltver) fIIR11 8crvIOc
\\llIcll 11Il:1l1l8 flO 11111 II tfll tlt� peaplt t n tIle farms lhc ilrst IJlstrlOt 18 lit!.!r
nil) llhnudetl \\ It II rurnl "!)II�S 1 \ tr) rnrrllituUtc 1I0lflRt.ter how hl1mble
should haH HHtlltlt II\t.rl"d dall Ht Its tluor IS wit It 111111 tning t08uoon'tpi1sh
lor tltlJ lurlllHS or tile 1IistrICtJ -"ords 0' Ed\\urdsllI tlcbntl! 011 tillS ques-
n l�OKS lIKt �
UN�Sll�t toR lnW��O�
Tattll III J'll l� B SIOHlluns,-'tl am 101
1£tlll IIUS, alld I bellclc be 11111
",th thp CIC "I the,kcLlon 11011 thCle IS cOlJsl!Jenhlu OlerslIc,t
bOle th( lIl(lICtLIO/lS lie that COil :;OtJlIUl�lJt 111 Stl.tf'SbOIO, hut \\hutJ
,{ICSSIIlIlII Cha:; U )'t!lvtllls "Ill lOll �tllk� the I[\III1C'5 LIH:) "'010'
sllcrp the ten COIIUll(� of the !?II,I I� IIIIIl(ls lf� lhllll<s lhc dlstllCt.
COIlI(ICSH"II!l dlstllct ")CIII, """ ,"11 ue fU!lIIU sdcl) III Lhl Lu-
}JOSSI hl� nile eXC( Ihlon J t h 110 \\ 11 dil col II mil
bellel cd, nellhel IS ex pee',,1 tlllll �II i:l FOil li1, 1118"CIeU that
1111 lol, of BOIeveil cOllntl 1I0lllti hc d,dll't Soc hall "") cltili7.ell of
be poll�d nglilist )11 OIPlstlect, "lllcsUOIO could lote "';"'lIst lA­
I\hlle Ihele 11111 ho [\ ulg Ld""ld "'lids, tllut he u"lIevea 'ho diS.
vote In ::lciolvell, )ot th It IS COli' tliuL BOll the COlillt) Ifoulll go a
coded to ()\ elSll cct ma)Ullt) fOI 1.,hl \II tis
Thc .01)UlVlllg IS a COll8el\ atll C MI U B Johnsoll,-" I have
forccas� of wh It 11111 h I,'pell tomol lJcull abollt B good delll an II CIII't
lOW FdwlrdsOlllJOII'HS 11.11 bl �eeltlllJy WIl) "lit I,ll ElwllIdslf
had", lhe 1011011 IIIg cullut". the Uvtlsllect people didn't take
Obathl\nl ,5(0111 I(clltle hillt at tile b g J�dWUld8
BUlklch 80(1 rli1ly S,Llul lay the) ule hald to
COOllOCC RUwulds.s a. WlnnCI '
Mr ,T J 'J31,'OllclJ,-"l urn fill
[I;(h, a.ds 1Ilid 1lI0st 01 m) lJel�b
Le,\vlu,;.h.d "'lulls ..L ,,�t III lJll1tLl
In the poplIl," 10tll III the t11,t It
of (,�OU ] beso eSUIII.lt�s h IVl
been ob,"lncd tlOm tho iJe't POSSI
ble 80u'Ces alld IIC beJlc\c the Ie
suIt at the polls tOlllOIlOIl will 1101
In Itel II I)) cll '"�C Lh, m
The l1esult tn Dulloch PIO�St;!),- lj'J\\,ua� �
�OOll!oi III IllV secllon nf tilt
d{ IS \SUIC \\11I1I\.:1
II
r l) �)Clchcl,-"11 h,'.
tb Ie ale �ollle O\CISIICeti lutes III
Hl) 8l:CtlOll, ] Hili 101 l!.d\\::lILis .Uld
L IJ�IIl.:\ C llC \\ III \\ III n
�ll 13 A I),"n,-' Elel)hocl,
III Ill) selllOIl IS soll(l 101 � l\\ululo
\11 C, [. Mil 011 - 1 h�"Just
been throllgh the j�th lIlct uot1l
that d,Slllct flild I he 12uO 1\111 1:0
'Vhlll'lhch IOj (�n III )It bttn ..
Illude III pllc( H II«h III tI cO",
stlcct CJIUIIIII, \l:t ur Ihl':' I IJlC,
olle tIllY lH Ole th� l{ctlolJ It 1001 ...
lIk, thltlllJlthld s'�II11I\ 1",lcd
lJUIIllJ the pUSt 11..:\\ ttl,s \\ e huv
mudc tlli1cr,"t 1I1l1"11) Iro111 lh
peoplc COID'IJJi III hc c liol11 al
IJalls 01 the coullll, lilt]. thiS I
allon .. the \\II� l' e Hh\\I;!Jfi 11111
Ihh tl,slilCt "II \\ ::; ,\IIdel
SOli SIlTS,- 'lhe tlistllct \\111 go 101 LtlwalCbbl gllod 1I1")'"lt.OS"
forhdllllldsllLlcasttl\otool1C )), R ) 1\'�11110dl,-'[ );lIt
MI M J GleCIl, 801'.,- '[h" maue" close stud, 01 tl10 \ote III
's 00 III1<take abollt thc 411h UCII1�
In t�e Bu" lids CO UIl,II t'l
DUJ.Jont, '1
Mr \If B DrT ollch, .ala-­
"Tho 4�th IS StlOOI( lUi HUlIlIlI!,
aud hiS mllJllt) (De.c depcllu,
IUlgelv Oil tlle SI," of the I ote poll
cd It the.e IS', hCI\ I volc 1,,1
w.uds t\ lit! gN , iJlg DlIUOIltl 11
JIlt Dd,OllCh thollght lhOle \\0111<1,
be " UII[ lote pollell, howeI'd
tllt.h dls ..nct
,I ]If. n L Filluk II II stntetl,­
"The.c ale lelV few O,elStleel
BllppOi t�rs III tile Olub lIollse hI
lIo.lls will ccrtmlll geta \jIg Ill'.
JOllty thclc"
Judgc E P DIllc1el1 thought the
vote \Vunld go " "Illy sulltl 101 l!JL\,
" \I ds though thOlo IS I,ClI\,tC.,IJP
O,elstlpct \(1 e thme
�!1 J 1 C IIIILhcl" II ho Oil tiS
a t 11 Ll1 IU he 4Jth, allo "ho sIJUJlCl ..
most 01 l)1s time thew, \\ LS SUI�
tlllt the lote III the d IStllCt II OUIU
show 1.11 u\ tJ wlu!lmll J OllljOllty
fl.)l I tI\\ ).f'ls
4Gth dbtllct
MI ) 0 I' lIJeh .1\' I thllt the
Loci. h u � II ,IS silfu III Lhe Bd II 111 S
columu, thougb ()\ieHillC�L noulll
poilu flllll good lote thele UP
waS Slue thalJ Fei\\ ull!=O would gl L
(JOll! t Housc dl,tllct uDd our tig
u.es aro 150 Illlliolltl for 1,,11I1lrds
'n the Court Housc dlstillt '
]�1O h t!lstllct
1\11 I,eulUcl 1,aI1101,-lhclc Ill!
some O,f.sllect votP" III the B"l
but the d'Stllct ",II [!O fill Ed­
wall.ls by lbuut t\\O to OIIC"
]\I I J 0 Dellnll'" -"I nevel
voted to I!:dwRlds hefOl(, uut I
llll 101 hlln thiS tllne aucL nm S lIC
bc II III Clllry the B l) bl " Kood
m lOIH\ "
M r A L D.\ 18,-1 hal e nevel
suppolteu hdlla.Gs befn", I ,lin
101 111m I ow, uud he II ill get Isafe
f1l1)011t5 III tbe I I)
].;23. d d 1St IICt
MI H M Hobertsoll,­
IS a Slife \\ lII11er 111 lhe 1l,001det
dlSlllct HIS III )olltl th.le "ill
1I0t be bo)oll hll) It 11 tJ be mo.c
All OOlley \\""locl" 'lhe
BI:,nklet '�IStIlCt will go 101 I (],
wilds bl t\\O to one"
�h 0
to the to\\ II nt d \ IlIlIgt! hllllll'�
lillVtt lip 11�)If II II, e 110 d(;\oll hi:; Yo holt' tllll� ;\11(1 I III rg� to tile duties 01
-(helfllet! \\uh"hlllJllI hrt-:ib�lllhunor�ll J�tulltilll(.!sllllsslo\\lIlihe SIl III I
KIIHIII�8S lind Ct urtl: \ to L1J( poorPKL Jlltl hUlllblt.st( IllllCIl of Lhc distrIct tllnl
h� lifts shu" n to Lhe rWhcsti nlltl llll1iit ill Ullllllcnt llIen
I
lJrged UllIted :stutlS J rUl:o;ury Lo pUli (lilt J Itty �tlllio!n ()oJlnr!) \\Ith \\lllch
I\) mOlt the \\llIntIlI1l1IuttulicroJ13111SI fdl-w'lIch g\\( ollr fafiliers better
Wnll ::Stlu�t" (rolll rob!JlIIg our tolk� ulIt.of 1IIlll1on� III
II (orll "'t II the preJ;ent grl.! \t DelllOlJrntlc Jt.dtnlralstra
tlOn
FU\(lrtll Imlllt pld pl183 I III IItUUITI� lit" 11W Lhllt pineli'! thtJ '.lIrt.len of
Illxntlon IIplll Llle ShOlII4;lcrs uf Lht! Ilch 111111 PU\\I
rllll tl CI US rl!lll!Vllig the
Illb5SeS from 1111111) htll\j uurdl:IIQ thntshnultl be bornl! b) thos who uri II ore
ubl(l tu lJCIII Lllt!m
Betl�\t.'s 111 111(' filII 01 lh� Pt.oJl�c
\\brch IS �Ilf\\n h) 1110 rt(orll
1I1R aloud fCI ItUnOIll� III aftler tlmt tnxes 1111,;11 be 11111 tlO\\1I ttl the Irm
e31,j pU:'IfillJlc )llillt
11115 I PP{l1ud III I 1\\\ I!iC Ap If{lprlallOlli Illd hnll Ie ghllt 1011
Jilt': In·lpl tI 10 1\ e IJI1 II It 11� t t ,Ii Pnr� HI It � cl\r Ul OPltflUSlIlg nppropnll
t1011l1InJj\\tlt \\1111 lilt II rt
OPPUt;t cl 1 nUl I (lIH h( 4;, pCI\ .. I(lIl!Ooo h� 1113 \ ott nil I lis It Hl,cech 011 LlIl! !loor
01 tlH \lOII!)C
OttO l'cllht. \ltI�I(\I rl1lruttl bill bl!UllttlClt lIIellit 1\ hUIJd I"we "llIch
Ih(;tI:XPI�tl�\y(lIlllll1\lloJln� )lIIll1lblll�LOLhllt� IheHlIllJonliollnls
Oppo:-:.t',1 the 1110\ { II 11 111"'1 \\ 18 bUn It d tu rl.;ltlH � bOIlLherll I �prel)CIILntlOll
Flus d\\l\lSStillnll \\Ith the III\SSl:S
let d Istllet "
�Ir T,s 1,lllld'-"[ am llkl1l�
110 spcclrd IlIlelcst lint the )Jlool{
let d,stllCt II III go 101 1 (hI rlls
'
I ).t.Sth dl:,ttlct H_t! lInl; \\It� �II t tt d
MI J n G'OOICI - '\[\selll nlHI on
amalollt), ho\\c\el .:llld f:h�Otltl Illtll hl\IJ I1llde
Inh d,stllet th IOIl�h C,III1 's. 01 llie I 1I11111t
Mr MOlg'11 13,01\ 11 HalU th It dl' II�t \\ e tV11llrl 0111) �i 01 CI
Bd\\alds WII8 leudlug IU the BltU! stlf'et I1l('U 111 tr J IWKHls \\ III
patch, though Olerat'eet secllledlgl't ,'le"st(H," hlludHII 111,/01111to have some loll()l\ lUg lull \l onld III the 1 ,1 th I
gct a good \0," 11. tbollght 11 I lInto th,tllet
flllfe bOil el el that the MI ) � Mett. -"It Inoks lIl'c
would 1(0 fOi l:clllulds
'
]\11. J E llranllell .a111 th,t he
hlid mH,le a c�I\'tlll SllllCJ 01 thr
vote.s of th& tl,slilet :;11,1 ht
• tboughtlt" s celtlill tb,t 1£1
WilliS lVulild IX' t • L O(lt! ru Jill II
in the }lllll' p"teh
48th dlstrlCtl
I 11(' \('1
hb ..iL (ht'lstlel't f'XCq t \ hell ]
C'"ne ,0 SL It, ,lllllC 1 hI Ililtch
,listllcl will go fOI lJd\\alds "
Plan Your Summer Vacation For '!'he
LAND OF THE SKY
Appropriate nnd popular name lor the
glorl9us mountains ot Western North
Carohna
America s foremost Summer resort
Section embracing such famous resorts as:
Ashevilley Th)'on. Hendersonville.
Wa;yne.ville. Hot Spring•• Bre­
vard, Flat Rock. Saluda.
lOW ROOND T�P S�UMt� T��mn nRES
Luxurious Hotels. Attractive Bunga­
lows. Homelike Boarding House••
QUickly and easlly reached by through serVlve of
SOIlTHER(tI RAILWJI Y
P emler Carner of the Soulh)
For complete mfollnahon and Illustrated literature
communicate WIth
J. D. Bland, D. P. & T. A., Savannah, Ga
The FORD will do it
The only car with quality with the
right price. Can supply you today
DiC.livered
Touring Cars
Roadsters,
Prices:
$594.06
$544.00
(leOti I I J I J))
---,__ _..__.f�, _
See F. D. Onff (�Co., S"""I""", Gu.
THE SIMMONS ·p�O�UG[ �O"
P��OUC[ COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Ship us your Hides, Chickens, Wool,
and a 11 kinds of Country Produce.
308 Congress St .. W., Savannah, Ga.
�------------.-�.a--_. �-=�,..�a.� �
GEIGER
Mrs. J. C. Geiger. Pxopr.ict:rc!>s
Steam Heat Runmng Water Elm ato! Service
Located m Center of Busmess District
Fust-Class RestaUlant..,_.----��-Reasonable Rates
No HI EAsr Broughton Sheet,
HAVANNAH,
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL Ii T hRVO":O;�o�o:u;:�:' of �tm o �[S[RT[D P�Sl Of DUH
;
I
wood 011 h811l1 "lid .. ,II deliver 011
lItr. B T fll'n'\( I' CIIIIIC "l' frdm shllrb IIotice {'nIlM" 1;11 IllIllM I
The Man Who Dees so Does
tbc.<l8th 011 SlIlu"llLl nt, !tells- tf 0 I �'cLemoro not Merit the Votes of the
ley I� nil cllthl1SlIlstle glllV",d� ,
I
People
'Iupporter HOll IV UICI8tJtCt passed
throllgh the Olt) this mnrning III At thiS t.ime, "'hllll there is great
It YO" have I\U) clny pr". 01 route to the 1311) ,llstr1c� \\ III Il hc I"IIxletl throughout Ih� enure
other kinds cl II( HS 101 snl«, WllleltiClllPHd fill address III h, h, If of Clllllltl) "lid ""pgel.ill' III tb, eut-UB, WC,"lllitth'lIl bis cuudrdacy IIUII helt of the Snutheru stutes,1 he SIIllIllOD� Pruduue 00
I
with ell I y cotton mill kot III tbe
2116St ,1111"," -t II tlllll1l111Uh
BEN A DEAL, IIIOlltICIO,ed,wlthstIlJllllltllllllll)II-S Oleo 1 ec hns return d f.1I1II III I 81UIAN A'D "'IJU(d,;o� nmg lIot 110m OCCIIII to OCP811, witha week's VISit II Ittllel SISICI, �118 Oll,et]), Holllllldls Old the pruspeet [nllt th,\glclltest BDd ::::;:::::==========11P. 0 00111118111 Dublill Ht IlIeI, I costliest COtlOIi crop ever produced I- --'" thl9 1,,"1) wtll he 8Uerlticod on ,.----------------."We IIle no" Stltr�hOlO Igputs 80 Muw 81 i::it \ IB3BOHO, t,A f h II d Tll0usands offor the 'HI X.ALL IINL fo. Nil'
lurelllllt
0 10 )00 Y wllr DOW
.,
11l1(11I1( Jlcross the lI'utu, With 8
tlonal A,llerlised gOIllI� AII!(oods Allt-hc OWl1l') "hluks an,ll11tCI- I1l1lhon cotton 10dllCCr" II� calll1 People Pleasedfullygulllllnl1l'll to gill' "'II,IIC rstgllllclll�lIl1!:ht to bll" lip to I I P IV" h gl
tioD or u • kl N t 1:1 f H t
to t Ie I gOlc;",ncnt Ilt liS IIIg'l Hnvo hou(lht lind 1I1� IUYIl1j.!
D 0
IOIHH) IICK-,IIII In ,d all" OI);1JVOlIJOI elo tontocolUc to thel! les(II(,wltb Gowal�KI1"'ofE'terllals
rug 0 ad wll," II 111'111"0' of the Illl"h,t tho fill lids 01 the South III thesad GOWIlIlS ,; Ill' extelnul 1"0
�Ils, E A (li,rrJ bll" lettllllec]
III til "'''" the leglll.llte of IIItel- II ttl I.) I C lit loll! d II 1"11 111011 Illlt 1llllillS ROlltt""
cst to �1I,lle leI clnt All the
It'' 1�l1n lila. 'I Il,IV I
flom a \\('('k's \1�1[I \\Itb le(aLI\('t; l st:LIktllg O\�I OtOlgh, tar o.\\oyll ('nll�C!'olttlll and ill(1ullnm""Hltn Sa.vllnnllh f lin" Is II11l1 II 01 k "'glllell who" II C I I I " b leh III" tlw "l(ellclo, prol1 nc11111" th� pn�t 01, IIty to wille I I IBIIt) 1)01 ro\\ nlflU ('� OUVll t. to vote 101 IIlI!' (ollis, CI cup, pliclllllonia
If It'� II box of 1lIltl,1 P"pel" 1:,,"c1olph AlldOlsolillud u1III<o him
p"oplc bill" called hllll, OIlC, I hom I "on Just Illb Gowens on
you need Just I'hollo uS )OUI lIamo II!! '" Hllrtl"'Ck,
mom',elofcolI- No ,hlilgerou� luma;s to IIJhnlo
1J.ou"e shall h� �1.'1 to Sllld lOll �IOSS hOIll the Tellth GeOlgllClis I No c111ngerollS tllngs to I!"t 111
ROY I.Lter 110m ',�" to 'z '
tllC& While It I. I1IlUBltcvcuble l"MI Slstelll GOl'ia". docs Its
MOlley on l�arnls I \YOlk �o IVAII that ethICal phvThe pllce I, 50e pel tbnt thiS 18 Irue, bard to behrve I ',clall� hcely recommend 1GBllu Drug 00 l\ e lIutku I'lRl S till 'hc .)cllrs' IiIiIlC that, 111 tUIS ellSIS, any IlIlUl who usc
011 I.rm 1811d. ilL rcll,un.bla rhtl" o� hI'S DCCO II listed hy hi. people wltb OlOnp cOllles In thq Ilhlbt
IIltercst P,nt-It'S can I,ay 1111 !ili 811) II 'comnllsslon should rUIl away
I
PIlt'umOUIlI. devl'lops suddenlv
(.)1111 UII
whell dnty c.. lls, vet tills IS tlue A hOltlr of Glnv,,". 10 Ihe1l1"""N &. ]lUUII' hdllle "like. you feel sKfe Buy
Statesburo Ua of MI Harulnck liod 01 noue Il ho!tI� tOllay
other flam thiS state.o fal os \\0 All 11Inlllll'" Three SI7.e8,
hll\c bCluJ able to lea1l1 Yet tbls 251 �O "1ll1 $1 00 ,
llIau .s hele, ",lkll1g .1 callVII'IB ot GOWAN ",EO'CAL CO.
thc stote IlSklllg LhB pcujJle �o
I
hon1l1 IIIIIl wllh a CO'nOll.SHIlI to 1 Concord" N. C.
hlgbcI ulhee, .11 tbl' lAce of the f",ct �;..--------- .....
tbat he bas deserted tho olle hll
""'============""'"
now bolels IIlId till lied ,,;s 1)l1cll 00
It at " time, when, If he e,er,
I\lllild be wolth " tOil cen t P'CC'
IlIlh ,holc III It to the penple o[
bl', Stllte he could lelldel thllt ser
,Ice by gOlllV, Imck to Washlllgton
nOll Mr l!.lu\\ \Ids has heeu thCH:
tell dnys autl so h,l\ e �he 01 hc. s,
yet Hili d IV lok s slill IIi Genl gil,
Chl�llI� the SCtlltOltall(Ullbo\\
1 he othC'1 ml ml;els, more nf
th�trI, hnve lIghts 011 th�1I h \nels
f
!lInd nil ot thelD \Ie wllilng 101 til(
peopll! to p LS!03 011 thr.lII, tl hStl1ls
the pc,,!,lu to do the light tll1o..',
H. G. EVERITT,
CONTR��T�R �NO BUilDER
I' I ATI�SHORO, bA
Pin, � J\ n rl h .. tlllht.tf iii Fur
IIIlSIHll 011 �lhHt Norlco
G", Me '\11 PPPOItlllJltl 10
ItJ/1I1(' tin YUUI " rk
A �f'1l h fur tit.., hlJ!Ltr�t 0'111\
1111111 Li J UIICO concern III tt!o
\\olld
lIfr and MI8 D B
Sav8oouh, Ilre IISlIIlIg
boro the guests 01 MI
B. F. !,estel
" 1sllIligtOIJ, AII� 17
J I .. 1'11111"1, l. tutt�I)OIO, G \
n .3" Shooll1 11 er I ..111 (,XP�l ton
llllck glowlllg 110m the UeJ1lllt ..
,nJ(ut 01 l.�IICtlLllIf?, leu\cs h�ctodns 01 lom'"Ol J I)W 10J Bnlloch,
Erllllgh I!II lIlll othCl COU ItIO:! III I
til Lt secll " 10 S lIuy tl (ICldllg' III'"
tlll'511', \\ nh \ lew to llclpn g thol.:c
In It 10 get bettel lesllllS, 111 t et
IUllilcts(lIIdhCltt.!1 PIICOS Hope
lOll ,1ucl oth(,rs IlIlelcstecl seo lh It
he men 8 With I he Ileollil A III
SOli \ tbat IU) dutlPs bc.p ,11 ( surh
lb.t 1 e�"no go" Itll hllu ,\S thiS
1S It m ,Ltcl o( gh:: It ItnpOllltllCe to
c 111 people, t:SpCCl LI'\ ..l.S W'" alO
trytllg to get b,twi IINght lI.tes
shlpmcnls flOm th It s, c­
Uhls � Edwa.ds
i\I ssr. J A. Lor, \V i\[ 13.11" ISOli illl(\ John 10m Pal kcr c Imo
ovc. Ir.m Hock) FOld to uttelld
the Ed;v,lIds 1�1I) Oil SatUldll)
The fal m(!IS ,ue bHhlud \\ Ith
thcu cotlon plCl" , I( Lots of the
II (CV stu pIe I� Opt I) III the fields
'I be th,ec calld,d Il(S fOi .cl"e­
S·IIt�tlve a.o bus) shukln� hUllds
wltn tOCII IIICilUS 1 helo IS one
cons.ol" I JI1 li)olll thiS IHCC', II (1
th It IS til It t\\ Ire U!i m tn, \\ til I)C
elect�d [IS 1\ III lir lefe .tul
;\.}," \!\lWII YllflbOl(,.lU�h, Il\tng
Ileill HIILI h 1IH.:t l J u,Ihel llU\\(.)
co III \ lSI tor \\ hell stw \\ Cllt out
tu the c 1\' pCIt Ullt! IDOttllllg dUllllg
the neck �Ilt� tutllHl l se\eJl loot
II11g,tOl ,(,,'cln I IC,O'S th� CIIW
Peualar Oh,ldlell'w L8xatIVc 811
ideal remedy deslgued tllpeclull)
fOI children alld I II flln tis
LI\el) s Drug Storc
MISS \, Ilmm l',d"llIds of 1�ldolll
Go,crnol 8111tOll IS stanuJllg lit
h.s post of dut, ill Atlaulll 11
JOIl elect hllll sen"t.ol be wlllllut
desrlt hiS post "hplI bls peoplc
nfet! him WOlst hlw i:[aldwlCk did
is vlsltlnl( MIS I) I� �Iel'hcbelll
on Sav l�Jljah u, CIIUtl
\Vhen lip lOll n \ 1"lt OUI St8t 1011
ery depu. tmeu t We uelle\ e we
havc It Ilbnnt "ght 1I0lV It 115 II
speCial tillt, sp(clIII shape, 01
spec.al P"CO, II � hIve It I ct liS
show �Oll -F,u.il ltD DllIg Co
Hogs for "ale
l'hc"e w.ll be sold befulc tho
couIt hOllse <1001 III �tattsb()lo, oil
Sltul1l'l Allg 1st IllIlllted IIUIII'
uel 01 I('glstclld Boil<"hl," pl�S
\")on� "'Slllll;; to ""P'OIO I bell
UI ect! 1\111 do -cll to lJ1l) 01 LIHS
lot 0 r, �[cLeillOl e
Ex PC'll('IlCe 11IIIICC(:SSlLl \
tlse lind t Ike oldelS ('n", mel
\eh Iflt� 101 Rmo}utlg and Cbe\\' 109I oh leco (1lglll(l�tfS, OIg'IIS etc
Selld II�' .tllllp 101 Inll pa.tlCu
lals
Dr B A Dc.tl carlled bls lItt)e
girl to A"gusta fll llelltm"lIt III
Qno of thc ""I1IWllllm, 01 that C1t�
Oil Satll.cll)
8noliid lOll neot! nlllthlllg In
nUllBEI{ GO [)- com to sell llS
\Vater bottl(,s, 101ll1t \111 S)lIllg(S
aDd coml llllLlOnS gil 11 wtecd to
give s ,t"l"clll'" 101 two (2) lClllS
A \v.,ttell gual �lJtec II Itll ellch S Ilc
-FIIIlIIIII Ding Uo
Hro:'l1r.:3 'rOIl\(lO() Co I
Nc'v tOlk, N Y
When Hu"l\\ 101, !fllsed thc 10\\
.bollt V'e i:illitOliS bellig tllX doug"
"'S It dClUloped tbat· the ::llatou
flllllil WClcI'IJ,n, !lito tbestltc
tlcllSlll� 8€\(11 d thollsand 1 YC LI
'\1111 1I11l1lllck, ,11 lei c;ettlllg
eighty tUolll.ulIrl uolhue III Hillaills
01 Ihe people'. "'0"') onl� 1"IS I
poll-o"e dollal, ll11'
cvrll IHld 11Igg' I P 'l s
mlLU who IS t(,luug you to Hhe lor
111111 flH the hi'; \�:lt ulllcc III )OUI
gilt lit the pol)s ttliliOIl 0 I •
No", It th" people do til" IVI�h
thclI lyelO: opell, lhe) nl3c:.lIl't 01 'Illf'
IlIvbody bll' (helllsell es II they
plcte. thllt kfl1d of ,tock to .eplC
�(!lIt them, whell It SlIlt..;:; hiS COil
veil 1l!IIC(, l (t d U�\\ wg ,\ big S Ilan
III lhe tloll, wh�, they have Stich
Ine:<ollugellclllle them rhcy will
S t:hISnt1D1COu thetu'l{cttnm!)lIOW,
and there Iii 110 11\\ n��l'lst n 111 to
III ,Illig an .ss 01 hlm,elf liy c lSI,
lIIg hiS vote lor a Itltln \\ hQ dcs€1 ts
11Is post 01 dnty lu tlI1c glcllcest
hOlll of necd, but IU lhe nnme' I
comm,,11 decellcy be ougbt not to
d I so
1'omollow w.ll fUrnlsb a hnc op
pOI tUII.tV fOi the people to leach
SUI b peoplc as til IS 8U oVClllIstli g
Icssoll Teach a lello w that \\ hon
he dmws hiS salarv fUI • SCI \ IC(
tb It "ume SeTlICC 18 expected Irom
hi n Let hlln kilO" th tt YOIl do
IIOt "pprove of hiS 3Cti01l
11(I�t • nol, U 11lil Augllst 8th, Ill(lU wallf, to Oll.t \OUI bullot
I�ll �"CII I \ I \, AllliclO;:OIl & fOI lO1l1 OWII IIIteHsts is \\clllS
SOIldU) 1.11< til lit) '01:"; ,11 UO,lluo thllL 01 YOIlI count!} uuu SCCllOll
(Jct hi I'll � \11 JlIIIlI" lie
\\ unlti lIottu fllh: /01 SJIl1C L�, ...
\\anlluIICLlIrl1 (J li AlderU1ul
I i l� t) L elibniO, 01
Mr J n J)lxollcnmeclOIl"f.oml ----- _Mettel,Olllul •• count), GeOltllll'l ]'I It Hdili.
,ot<d to 1"'8cthe 111
Oll �atlHrI}.l terestollloallS (Iollllqbttulwehc
PellSlll D\n II1IC1'o.lIC fOI thll; pel COllt lhut ought toculhll.c
the !(Iellt lII,SS 01 Lhe
PI1�IIO
general IlIlI ciu\\ I cOlldltlon
J 1\ ell's Dlllg StOIC
J �lIn ag l.lll III Lho Sd,W IUIIl 1,1181"
U(lSS \\'111 mId, I� to VOIlI IIItel"
est to sec II1U ahout ��ood lOCHlOlIS
L\rthll' l:[J1IlId
)1r FE, Idd nlldT Ilflill sprllt
8 ell\ 01 1\\0 It �) I:€e dUllng the
WEek,
peuslar ])1 spepll Rcmedy for
chroniC 11IrllgtSllOlJ, SOIlI stnmnch
gas 10. m ,tlllll Ilid heD! tblll u
I IV. II's Drug Stole
1Ifl M 0 "lOotor .pent Ii d I)
(lr too 111 S lIanll"h Ind 1V,ISQilig
tun dUllllg Ihe P,lst 1\ cell
t'aw ll1J1lmg.
\ ote fOI 11 13 SIlIll,C Ilir Judge
01 the supeilul C Itllt Hc IS \OUI
hOIDtj Illr\.11 allel JOIlJ nelghhul
Yo. Cllll't make 8 ml�talle b�
CDllllrctlllg )Nlr hlls.lIess II Itb the
REXALL �10lll as lIe gualllll
BlOuk IBt, G.
'Weellil 11IRtock 1 tul,llue(Jof
fins :<.: Cnsl,ets call till all\ o1l1m
tee you S Itl.fuOllUI1 01 moncy buck It 1:1 \\ 3111oel.
All Icmrdl(s IS 11.11 nS I UUUC'Igoods fullJ gHII"ntp.rl-�-, \1I1,)1IJ Note LostDrug Co I he ltbXALL StOIC"
_ 1111 13 �lllllid I"oll�ht
get the I)iacl pst pcucll \UlI CUll I! ,
�UII) h \IIfh; on lLllU l>�SUIl! th It the
bla.ck�:-;t Plld )1 It h J tlu SI.;VI� J
lll1lt:t; LblOlll'h lht.: II Ll)lp I J homu!ol
\V 11111111101. which )011 11111
fllcal \\ ,tCInIlIOIl , ICI\ 11 1\ S
It IV IS til n Il"1 frct 111<>101.
tbll S!l1ll °IZ ) J",�d tOl4rthel
was IIIRe,1 Uj MI M Illutl's
B )3 Mnlluld, at Plllu,l"
Vote IIlI II
------
\
Cotton Insmallce
8-rc 11� lUI I ,tl.!S (J I
stUicllII\\Olll Inlm, lOU
In UlIluee Clll 'Jl
n U !jOJ Ill) 1111'3 & I� I!I Hogs for Sale
rlllle "Ill bc .nl'l )oiOiC Ihe
J Speci for Slate
tl ea�t11 CI I I (! IS 1 guoll lUfLI\ nllel Jiu snlCon )OtlL \It.:i{eb
'CI Hch It cI(des.el vel.! yl III \ Ole
MI 1\ Iliin (,Ollid IS 'pendll'l!
'11S VIC1UOLl 10 �L\ tllllclh O'l.nd at
'lybee
Do You Want
pell gUlc
klll"l
I h� mOllsLlI 1(. pull \ tiS
�I"SEIS l' A I "lp"eJl alld Tad,
BIO,"1I, 01 the 111111 ol llapllell,
!l1lllell ,,,- l (I, 11< 111 Ne" tOIl,
bU)llIg I;oou, tOI thell 111m
]\fIRS AIICn Bill IIel SJlell� tbe dSj
()U :::'11 lid l\ With hel palents at
Metlet
Hn 111
H bt!rti3011 The Answer.
MIS \) g� l' \\ Illluce bas re
tu.u,,1 11011"\11011' " 11'lt to Icll
lvas III AthelJs, G.
1
�le SI3 J 13
\VaH{(�1 druvw uV1?1
011 Satlllday IHW01>l,1 [ GINNI In:
PI-lONE.
IF YOIl havc no dellvery problems or have no light ha�Illl: to do, stop nght here ThiS IS not lor you.
But If )OU fccl that your dehvenes are cost!,n" too
milch, or are made too IrrcgularlY-lf you leel tllat you
\lould like to reach out lurther and do more business-or
If you have a lot of light haulmg to do, whcther regular or
Irregular-hete IS somctlllng to tlunk about and look Into.
You can reform that condItion.
An International Motor Truck
does the work of tllO to three horse and wagon outfits. It
costs less than the horses It replaces. Fuel and ot! lor the
car cost less than load for the horses Gomg Inrther at
less cost, It tears down the Chmese wall that horse deliVery
eqUipment but Ids around) our busmess. It
Increaeel Your Opportunitiea While
Reducin, Your upenaea
These are lacts which can be proved right up to the
handle. Drop us a hne, or better yet. come in and lee tho
reasons why the International is the truck lor you to bll1-
the truck that Will relorm your buslDess.
IDtemational Harvelter COmpO, of America
�
Atlantl Ceo,..
Reform It From the Inside
E. MAnderson & �)on� Agents
For that hot� '�5t'l!j�f:rf�"
'6 t· 1 �'u 7;)1S AC.t�y,' nO�co�.?!!lt
feeling _-1
A (1elightful
all its O'\>w-l1�
In Iced
Bottles
,
AL�;-�'t'; iooK
HJ� THE
�"il7·@.;{''''')
;��U;\:I!Y
Anywhere D01ht:D BY
Sc
CHERG-COtA
BOI1UNG"CO.
SH It�B��g
•
THE HOTEL GOSSIPS
Gown Designed to lengthen Stout Figure LauraJeanLibbeu s
Talks on
Heart Tonics
THE STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO GEORGIA
•••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••
A Stlmn6 Story
01 the MeJrlcan
Revolution
a man rea y loves a girl
eve It they do 1 n e R. 1 tt e 10 e spat
o d en there 8 no trouble In
nn ng n back He bas no eyes
for an one else He cannot be kept
aw y By a I thesc tokens she can
te 1 hat 10 tor her s st 11 wa. m
I \Vhen a man Is con
8 nnlly cast ng about for excuses to
break orr t Is seless for a "oman
o try to " n 1 m back
His Interest and affection for her
had dw ndled. out The more sorno
men consider tI emsei 88 "anted \!r
some particular g I the more apt they­
are to evade her Th 8 5 the r on
ture TI e 10 e a woman n uat at 9
to "In back Is not or h hav ng
excepttona! lealure. a. to topograpby
character of road mal�rtal. melboda
ot construction and maintenance ad
mlnlatrat ve organization method. or
road flnnoc og and trame condition.
From U ese I st. 100 counttes will be
selected and In thele counties the
dtvtetou ot road economtca will make
nteoslve atudlea
Thl. Inve.Ugation I. prompted bT
tho fact tI at tbere I. at preseut TOrr
I t Ie knowledge 8a to the- mOlt af
teet ve and economlcal methods by
't\ b en a coun y can develop ita roadl
At present tho methods 01 ftoancinl
ocal road Improvements vary froID
cal g a farmera tor a certain num
ber or daya labor In lieu of a road tu
or the uee ot count) prisoners tn road
construct on to bond Issues or main
tenance or roada trom dramahop
cense funds
The department "III .tudy all of
these systems w tb the view to deter
m n ng what 6y8 em or combination of
8) stems "ark. best ta actual prac­
use
espect for their courage In case at
trouble Am go was close by the
.rocks somewhere probably wit! b s
,gun In nte ha d-but wltb a I tie pa
t ence and ctrcumapecuon tI e uuwel
co ne v 8 tors would doubtless move
(Continued from pRlle one)
ILES GOVERNING PRIMlRl �, reat Edwards Rally
'!'be Democratic Executive
Committee Lay Down the
Rulesfor the PrimaryNext
Wednesday; Aug 19.
almost UOggllllll� clescrt ptlOll
dtlOllg me", litlllllv fltllO"IS uud
unrchunts, who rnrely I' \('1 take
pili' lit poli trcnl Illllles, ..111108
walked over eneh oth(,1 10 their
GPOrr'a, Bulll.(lil r.Utlflt�·.
'�the White Delnl)�ml\!H I,f' uulloch
Oout)
As th" prltnl\ry I� Ullh It f,'\\ thl�l;of1
l wh\l tu enll S"II, nLt'llItioli H�1l111 tu
'he rult!" '''t(11H.. �cI hy llH .It lI,fJOrllW
ek('cutlv(' (101ll1l1Itll',1 nr tlll� lHlIIlI"�,
tfO\lel'lIllIg tbu t lentluu tu he hehl
011
'the 10th 111.1.
uNu oundldlt(t' 1'4111111 bl (h:ollrt d I IIi-'
nemtnee of till' tit IIII1l r/1I111 PUI f \ III
liulJooh UCIIlllt)' lor tlly 11111., vm
erl f(lr
at 81th) ru huur v \\ lIul� )II unf
1I1I"i be II
lIIubmltLt-ll ht.oInrp tilt' tlt.'OJIII JII� vf I hI
rpsllll lou Llie f halrmu n M (jIlt ":-:1 lllt,J\1
commntel viM!' lit' 111t1l III IIIUth II' 1
'1'ot.ers for hili.' llhl'r 1l1U1., j 1)1 \\ hl"kt,
"Up"" Illliel"\!! hllu'{ mudt Ihlll!llll\
'1l8IHthlut,. dlu W�.J wllioi;ll,) III 1I1C111t'\ III
!'ald prttnurv, h,rol! 1.111 dtl lurlllL;' nl
1th\1 result 111(' (1II1Irllll\" HI tile �XI f 11-
ttve ennunl t t e. I"IUIIIIIIIIIIH: tlulltriSll!lI1I
12 hOlirR Writ It' II noth � to Iw �('r\l II II , s, nbuut clg-hte('1I h uudr t'd 01
'Upon tho Itllt.'gcll liSt I, :-.1111111:{ tilt'
clillrge,nt which tlnu ln wuuld ltavr
\\ horn \VIIC (01 I'Jdw�lIds.
Lhl' rlgh'" to IllJpl"" Itlld r,lllle Flalll Olle of lhe IIIOIllJItClit lat.ly \lISI ...
��:I��'�Olit)ll� .:}' t;I:�IIl',I�"�lll:�If' 8:'''I�;)II�:;e tOJ s to the IllIly wh,. \� ItS pll sent
'tee. th� CAllflfllnl" for:-'IIlfl 01111 I rill h- lit �he SI)cnklllg wns :'\[,S C�a8 O.
'ing the lIext Ililtht'SIl \IHI I'IllulIlI,' dp
ohHetl t,11l' IlOllllllm' 411 till' <It 111111 I !lIlt l'�d \\ al tis, wlft' of the prcscne pop
...
��.'toUtfh�"!��I\,IIi'.ll'�": I�I nbuvt. ru/c<I II l.ll OOUgl03SIll1l11
��rSkLJe�y "�\��IU'(�IfII/ll.j�, :\I:::II�III:� '\'�f\ I)��:
-------­
the vrl/lUlrllS or llllli O{)lInp, \\c lit'rl Speer's Eloctl"on'by AIlpOl1lttitO nHtIlh rs 01 LIIC "" - f,j
Idlilvu NHlllllilL', uf I til Ii III,;trlll Ln
gelhcl \\lIitLI"""OLit" "1'11111,,1"",1 Is �ully Assured'zeliA: \\ lin shull lI .. "'l'" (I tI hy thewtbe sllelHIt\L1uLy uf W HHH l'Illltll bl III
now aud npflrt /Ill) \ I ,!IiLIUll III Lhe
'Rb')\erulesllllcllrill', III Ihl'II�t; lit Bnslng his clllims for reolecllon
:/':I��se�O�'�'I�ll�l��t�ICYI til thu
I Jllurillun
bolclv Ullon tho lecold he has nmdo
All whiLe tJellllJUI nLolJ ,,"aIIIJc !'(lvlll/1I1 In orUce nud lhe service he hns Ulvcn
to votu aL 511111 prlJll try \\ IHI lilt' I t"'P�·1 Georgia,
Stato Tleusuler W J Speel
terttt, pro\llil'1I Lht'y do '.1) lPPt'1I1 LI' Is deeply gratined ovel the \\ Ides 111 Qad
l.,e J1HOXICltlc\1 nlHI lUll nut IntllXII'll fllVUl.lbla press COlUmenL nnrl the Ie
�d,l\lld llw 1I11l1l1lG'l'r ... IUt;! II reb\ 111 ports coming from pln('lIcully every
stru litll Kilt! lilrl!l1lctl lIoL tu per IIIlt Geolgla count\ Indlcnting thnl !'is
'ftny \ff}Ll}r who IS 1I1LoXII lllil'ti lin VOL' r 11 d
'lnd shOllltl HI! Illwxll)Ult" �Jl'r"lnll Ill'
clectlon Is 110\\ U Y IISlmre
C
ileTllllttl'!ti III vHll, lill �lUli.! shl-l.1I t�
�lr Spoer lhough proud or his IC
IgrounLis lur cOllr�slt,lf rluHlc IJI'lult' LIIl
Old ns II Conredelille veternn is mnlt
tlechtrlllg uJ the rl:3111t
' tug no clnllll to el elion unon that
'1'he rlllt'ri nllli rt'g',d:lliIOIlS qUOLI I score but slmpi) Ullon sCI\lce ren
abo,o l!lub(1(lj tilll' l!d�f IILI"I IWlllv!! 111 dered ?lIuuy Confe<lernto vetelUns
the rCSOlllll!lllS IHlolHIJti U) J. 1I11I�� huve ussuled blm of he::lIlY support
1nee"'lIg 1I�1.lln SIIlLt:"hltl (I 011 J.IIlC Ot" The Ne,\ nnl1 Herald and Advertiser
:of lihll'i j �Ilr I ecel1tlv Muid of him
fr�::���l\t�1.l C?llllld�II��t:� 11Ii�, U�o:�g-�!:��� "We are as willing for him to serve
'Well tl.S lrom "lie IIUldulalc.'> lOr jllt.l:(1 us now as we
were when he. as a Oon
oft.hRSlIpl!'rlOr (ourt IhlL till !! \ Will federate soldIer.
took up hIs gun, went
not use W(1I1(» ur" hl"kev 10 1I11lul!11l � to the front, and bared his breast
to
"Otl!rl" UIHllilult 111l" \\111 1I0t; kllo\\- I the enemy, In defense of our property
Jngl)' p�rllll[ tlll\Olltj l'll'It Lu lin till lUI and our homes" •
them \\ hat Gcorgla papol S Bay Of him
Jlas a lc-cord combined \\Ith expo
rience-.lIt equipment lhat oppeuls to
lhe voters "-Macon Telegrnph
His udminlstl :lUOI1 of lht! Stule s
finflnces hl13 ulw.\l,''i been most honest
nhd IJuslnossllke "_}fonry Counly
Weekly I,.
HIS record Is , Ililout a blemish"
-North GOOlglu CILh:ell Dnlton
Mr Speer hos filled the state trens
urer H otHce most fullhlnlJ) �'nd off)
clenlly '-Grift n News und Sun
HIS Ulanagement of the ofOce has
been perfectly sUl'_factOlY pnd \\0 see
no uso fOI a CLlUllgO "-The Nuggel
Dahlonega
HIH books hove 01\\ nya sho" 11 a
clean record He will, no doubt, be
re elected by a large majority'
-
Snndersvi1le Georgiou
"He hae made one of the mOlt satle
factory offICials the state has ever
had It-Ental prIse Gazette, Senoia
'An able cnpable and faithful cus
tad Inn of tho state s flnances "-Mont
lOI Dunlelsville
• He Ht.IIIds all his post reoord-n
recol d that Is Iial d to beut' -Wire
gruss r"armer I.\shburn
11 he people know that the state's
st.rong box could not be In sater
hands "-Nc\\nnn Herold and A.dvor
tl�el ,
Thollsands of rrlends n1l 0\ er the
stnte "lIl be glad to assist In his re
ejection f-J1'olest Blnut:l, '3\\� inshOlo
llb sel Vlces hu\e pro,clI snllslac
tory and Lhe people \\ III ,ery likely
,ate to ha\e hllllieluined -Wrights
'ille l!erulJiglll
In addition to the foregoing the spe
clal Il'gislaU,e C0U11ll1\tee-Scnntor
John '1' Alien and HepreseJ1tathes
Alol1 of 01) nil antl \Vhaulloy of Sum
F. tcr-ofncl,lll) reported o.ller C!mmlll
lug II'S office, thut Ills iJool<s \\ ero well
kept aUlI e\ ery dollur \\ us accounted
for
1 he Macon und J-\Uunta cleurlng
hOllses have both stlollgi) IndOl sed
hi']] for ra election 1'he 1\lacol1 Clear
IlIg House, till our;h SeC! etal y John
1\1 RO!;ls, hus said La lhe voters of
GeOi gin
"It Dives us pleasure to Indorse the
past record of Hon W J Speer, state
tl easurer He hat; made a fa.thful and
\\'. efficient officer We believe it to be
to the Intere&t of the state to keep
Mr Speer In hiS present position"
,'f1nrls to 1(,1I0h thr.t ",pclllwr
The fllo"rI" 01 �I r 1';t1 Will cis do
tInt clnlm II !;rellt olltpollling 01
eOIlVCI Ls 011 uccount 01 tIllS muut-
lUg', 101 Lhlt I ('Hann t.hut there \\(11
VI'I Y tew snhJ('('LS hOI(! opun f I
What Cr" ()lCISLJt'ct
tneil oplnlOIl'! unu bevoud 1�IH'h·
I3tll the g-I unt IJIIIS'>; 01 thl� prnnlr
PICSC"\' were /01 E{.(\rl\)(I(I, Illat
Illst .111111111 umc, 'I'ho'y C"'IIC hel�
101 him and went UWIi.Y w.th thei:
enthusiasm heve,] lip to u hIgh
A- CI{.lSO P!;llIlllltr 01 I h('
Program
Program fOI the Union Meetlllg
ot the Bulloch OUlloty A�SOCt:l 1011
'to b� held "Ith POI tal ChUICb,
Friday, Satulduy and Slluday,
Aug. 28th, 29th lind 10th.,
FRID\.Y
10.30 A. M. Devotlonul selo
'Vice-A. M. Kilchm's
1100 InllOduClOIY seimon-
:Bro. A R Rlchurclboll.
DINNBR.
HIO P. M.-OI gdlllzatlOn of
.meetlllg
2001) M -Whut Alc OUI Op
portollltlCS..s Church Mcmbc(s!­
Brethren S A McDulllel and U.
LAvery
2·45 P M What ,lie aud What
ate Not the JJottles ef Dc co1)51-
Dr.•l H Coue alld Blo 'f J
Oo'bb
1 SO-Se1111011
SAl'lJl:DA Y
9 30 A. M DCI'otlUllal ,el Vice
'�(l W Slegers
1000 Is tbe \"otld GllI\\ In�
Worse TOtlay fOI thc W,lIIt of th(
'frue Gospel 01 NOll-Llrolh(,·" A
R ItlChuldson lIud B C ,J D'tel,
(IllS
1I 00 Selloon -Hlo .r
SlIIgleton
DlN���R
130 P M Wilat Is tbe Dut\'
'Il( thc Pastor to the Cb'llch aud
the C�urch to the Pastol'--Bleth-
ren S A UcDanlel allli A M
Xlt�h!luS
2.00 Wh,lt Did Chi 1st IlItcnd
'to Sct FOI th Wbell He Washed
the DIsciples ]'eeU--tlletblcn
D. HOlton aud.T. F SIU�le�ou
3 00-B,muess session
7 30 --Sermon
SVNDAY
9:30 A. M -S.nrlay school 1111-
ly,
11:00. 8ermoo-- tlro S A
MoDaDlel.
Mrs CI Iylon Dooaldsll" bas beclI
'l'ltte Sick II Itb I"vel Ilt bel home
In!,l1 Blilch, but \\a� 1lll[JIOVlllg at
last .1CCUUlltS.
Bverybody 1I11'lte<l. I,et "II j"tile chor"hes s�nd a IcpreselltatlVr
lWerybody In thc plOl(lam comp A.II pel�olls ,110 heleby wurned
"ell prepared and make th IS the not to bile or hili un< In I' SOli,
best. ()ommlOtee Willi" ("Coot") JaUlc., as he leh
me W1Lholit CcHiSC 3ud ] wnnt hIm
haei{ home He I� Sf.ventecil YcU1S
old. " lIlec1lum SIZ d YOUL11!, muu
PI ICI1_ HAtiIN�,
Statcsbolo, B 1
Warnmg
11 ,It
'Rexall Corn Solvent Will cn,e II
IlOI'D in llve dillS If It docs IIOL
we will rcfund tbe PUI chuse p"ce
�-1!'raDkltu Drug Co.
A VOTE FOR
Randolph Anderson
IS A VOTE FOR
Progressive Georgia'
Shall Georgia Go Forward or Backward?
It will depend largely on the governor you elect-s-whether
YOII choose a man nearly 70 and not in touch with Georgia'S
ulTuits, or ,I man young, uctivc, energetic und progresslve,
who 11<18 served the state tell yeui s und t .IS worked his way
to its next to highes! posltion-Prcsldent of the State Sen­
ate.
l�ANDOLpn ANDERSON hns studied and KNOWS
GEORGIA'S NEEDS. He is the only candidate who has of­
fel ed the state tI strong, 'progl esslve plu tform,
Sonth Gcorgia hns not had tI gnvei nor in moi ethan three­
quarters of a century. It is conceded ull over the Slate
that South Gcorgia is entitled to the guvernorship this timc.
,Vote for Georgju's progress and upbuilding by voting
for
AndcrSOl'l._)
fNASH R. BROYLES A WINNER�
lOne Of His Opponents, Alex W. Stephens, EndorsedA Nel<ro For Admission To 1 he Bar.
JUDG8 -� BIO)le8 ono of
Atlnntn's best
known lnw)crs is J;fJlng to win his IIICO for
lhe sl.lIe court of appeals b) au o\Clwhchulnl; run
JOIII). BECAUSI:-
I-He slUllds ror lho ImpRlll.ll enforcement ot
all luws
!:!,-lIe is opposed to those utvlal TWCIiNICAl.r
IllES \\hich lHe employed to dcfelLl ...Ule cuds of
jll�Ucu I
3 -lie gnve "ay two years ago [or lhe HIlI{e of
Illllly hal mOil) to Judge J R PotUe ufter tying
\\Ith him 111 the pllmaIY
"-He Is better cl'uulified tor the l)oBition than
either Of hi!; two opponents Although nil three
cundlddLes 11\ e tn AtI,lI1tu JUlIcc Broyles Is eD
dOl sell aud fillpportcd by 90 per cent at his home
lu\\)ers. who best hIlO\\ the I£:specllve merits of
Nash R Broyles tltose III the I ace He 10 also supporled by slIch
emlnenl Gelllgin lu\\yels RH Judge Andlew ,r Cobb of Athens, Judge
\V l:J Thomus of Vnl(�osto Judge Joiln S Candler of Atlonta, Julige •
Jool BruultcllU of Home. Hon Henry Goelch1us at Columbus, Jud!;c
GCOIge IIIllyel of AlIrtlltu Judge U V Whipple or V!l111l1u und bUll
dleds or OUI('I distinguished iu\\yels lhroughout tho state
5 -Alex W Stepilenl] one of his opponents, has been defeated
through the cftOi ts of those v. ho best knov. his merits and ablHtles­
hts home la\\ YClS nud hiS homo people-ror justice of tho peace, for the
Jeglslature fur soHcllor of the city court and fOl several other ofHces
He has nevO! been ejected b} his home people to ally office, whllG
Judgo Broyles hu.s ne\ el been defeated by them
G -1\11 Steplums, se�el ul yoors ago, endol scd and recommended a
NEGRO fOI ndmissloll lo the Bar Mr Stephens may not object to
NEOHO la\, yel s cross questioning "hlte wltnossees-perhnps v. hlte
'Yo omen-but Judge Broyles does, and he would nevel endorse a NEGRO
tor admission to the Oar Let the people of Georgia say on August 19
how Uley stand 011 this question
LAND, FARMER'S SECURITY,
NO LONGER BLACKLISTED,
AT THE NATIONAL BANKS
In the course of un attack on the RegIonal Resorve Banks,
estnblished
under the Demo£roth.:. Currency Bill published in the nev. spaller,a
of J�IY 31.
ex Governor JoslJ'ph 1\1 Bro" n says
"However, the law does not force the borrowing
banks to loan
money to farmers, and recent developments have proven
those
latter banl(G a. c 'not In the market fOI farm loanl,. hence
the
Regional Bank system IS A NULLITY SO FAR
AS RELIEF TO
THE FARMERS IS CONCERNED"
-,
It "auld bet absuill to suggcst that the la\\ shmlld forco a batik to lend
mone) to nny Il1cll, inuul bUl t1�e 1.1\\ passed b)
tho DemoCi ats DOli'S
PE::RMIT national bdlll\(1 olltside Centlal Heliol ve CiUes to
leud money on
farm lam18, a Ill" Ilego "hicl! fat 1ll0i a than fifty ye.ll s
has been der.led
them undm the lleJHlblican In\\ F'0l huH u century Curmela
and farmer!;!
orgnnlzalloll3 1111\ e cUlUvhdncd thnt their �ectl1lty \\115
blackllsled by lhe
National bankIng hl\\ Bill (tUIIl Janlis hnvo heen
tnhcn off the blucklist
by Section 24 of lilt! 1J8\\ Curl ency Ill'" passed by the
DemoCl ats and lilglied
I
by PlcsHient Wilson (In the 2Jd of last December, us
follo\\s
I"Section 24 Any Nalonal banking association NOT SITU
ATED IN A CENTRAL RESERVE en V may make
loans secured
by Improved and unincumbered farm land, situated
Within Its Fed
eral Reserve District. but no such loan shall be made
for a longer
time than five years, nor for an "mount exceeding fifty per
centum
of the actual value of the propel ty offered as security Any
sLich
bank may make such loans In tin aggregate sum equal
to twenty­
five per centum of Its capital and surplus, or to
onc third of .ts
time deposits and such banks may contInue
hereafter as hereto
fore to receive time deposlu and to pay Interest on the
tiame"
It Is expected that tllele ,\111 be t\\elve Reserve
CllIes New York
Boston, Phllndelphm. Richmond, Chlcogo, Clc\elnnd
St Louis Kans IS City
MinnCtlpolis, Snn F'lfillCisco Dallas and Atlanta
..-Bunks til Cenlrnl Reserve
cHles will nol be permitted to make live year loans becauso the)
\\ III be In
CUtes "here lhollsunds at other bunks wtll go lo get money
when it is needed
tor coml1lerclul and agricultural pUllloses Bul evel y othel
bunk In thq
tJutted Stutes Is (ree to lend monev on furm lands
which lhe National bani{.s
\\Cle prohibited rrom dOlllg unW the Democratic law
\\I1S passed
If the lUall referted to In ex Goveillor Blo\\n s ca1rd who made uppllca
tion tor II Joun by the Nntionnl banks of Atlanta, had
read the l:lw he
would huve kilO" n that the Atlanta blll1l1:B cxpcclll1g to
be In a Cenlral
Reserve cltv, \\hlch ,\111 be the money reRervol1 fOi
sc\cral States. could
not, under the law, be In the mn.rket tor furm Joans"
Then it might June
OCCUr! ed to him to apply to ex Governor Bro\, n's NRtlon.1I
bank \\ hlch hilS
authority to mul�e fUl\!ll louns and \\ hloh can be
'In the market" for thew
Reul! lhe law liuoted ubove and Beo If tills is not true
The farmer's land Is no longer blacklisted by la\\ at the
Nationul bUill>!,
scattered all over the country os wos the caHe unUl lost December,
aud
Olat, certainly, is n Htep fOf\\ard tor the fnrmer
Before the Currency bill "ns Inu oduced Senator Hoke
Smith Intro­
duced a bill permittlll� NdUollal bonks to I�nd money on
(arm lands and
this plun, prop..Jsed by him, "US incorporated In lhe Ourrenoy
btll I11td 111
now n In\\
Dr)H El Stook'>rldge, editor of the Southern Ruralist, upon seeing
the
aUucl, all Ule farm loan feature or the currency la"
v.role to (arty t\\O
counlrY nationRI banks In Georgin South Caroilnu, Alaballla and
Florida
asking If they would mnke form louns under the terms
of the new In\.. , ond.
"Ithollt exception thel replied that they would One bank staled
thut it
v. Mi already molting slich lonns These letters arc 011 me
In the Ruralist
office in Atlanta, anll the staLemenl herein made \\111 be
subslllnUaled by
Dr Stockbridge
HOKE SMITH CAMPAIGN OOMMITTElEl
, Atlanta, Gn, Augllst I, 1.914 _
WEEK-DAY
EXCURSION
-To-
TYBEE
• t,
11.00 Per Year statesboro, G�o"'la., Tuesday, AUllI8t 28 1914
Let This I ii' C Engine Do
Your Work
- :t-ti I I I I ++++++-I+H++H'I-'!":"!uI'+++++++-I+H++I; GRfAT OPPORTUNIH fOR rCONSOllOHfO �OH
Adva�tages of a i MANUFACTUR£nS OF U. S.' OF RECENT PRIMAR!
Checking Account. :t Wm. 8c�ley Howard Urges Vote not Given by Districts
. f Factories to Double Out- as the County Vote is the
:t. put During War; Main Item.
�rl)o you know that 90 per cent of ,com- ,+ .-- J JI,,,,dulph AII,lc,.ollmercial transactions are made without 1: (Athllita ,JOIIl1l81) r, U 11""1"",,,N l:. IIltrrl!�
the exchange of actual -::8s11 1 ThIS for *"� Congreasmnn
William Schley U",tfd �IIIte, �eIlRt"r (Lullg
the two great reasons-Safety and Effi. Howard of the Flf.h dlstrtClt, IIlves Juseph M. Hruwu
I h ... h b
Ifukt' I!llllltli
C1ency And these two reasons apply as t
RS IS oplllion t,.Rt Wit t e
well to the modest business as to the big '"1' prohlem of tlBlIsportatioll solvedby cOllgress the soutbern COttOIlWall street operations When you give !(IOwers Will 1I0t slIller scrlously
vour check vou do not waste one mo· t becRuse of the European ?JBr.inent countmg money :j: MI. Howald, IU ao luterestlng
,Of grpater imp0rtance is the fact that letter to Walter G. Ooopcrl
sccre-
vour check al1tomaticall_y glves yOU a t. tary of the cbamuci' of commerce,
(receipt. :c
puts It up S(IU"rely to thc mallu-
\
lucLJ�rers of the U,lltec1 Stotcs 10
:t: rUII· th�1I fllCtollcS donble thne 1,160 I
Batfk of Statesboro t allel mect tha 0llportun.ty thry �llItc'lre.(S"rer
1,1101
\
"
, l"oW
huve of supplYing tbe wOlld Lelll M P"rk 1,1117
with hnlshed cotloll �oods. IV J 811"er 1.818
h I
SLl1tl.! SIlI)l!rllllt!lIdeTl� of Sohools
+++-l-IT++++++++++++++++++++++++�>!.z..,,;.·r+·H
1111 l:1oward's luterestlng cttcr H K 1IIIIIIIell 1,0>10
f�llo .. s. hi L IIrttt,,11I 1,007
BA1TlE Of 8�ll�TS OVER COCO,ollp,te,�.fatied
olll plur,litt� 10 uny ,�y Denr MI COOPCl'
1'011"'011 (;Olllllll•• lollcr
.f
I am Just III Il'Cetpt of yOill lei'"
JuiJn ,y Llllt1Sl y l1,tlH
I'rlJon OllnlllllSSlOner
The battle betw�cn Hoke Smith
tClS of August 11 and 12 eucloslllg W.I Flnml". 1,,21
and Joe Blown was acomplcte VIIl ..
l('solut.lOIiS relative to corn"!CIClal re., ltullley 10nll
Edwards, Smith and Ranis d t It U 11 St G llllllPtn'
_Oil The
h L d b � f
dlcBtlon of S�natol Smith. He 1 COli 1,1011"
In t e IlIte atcs,
COII",,,,"Oller or A!(flolll, III e IOnancellor D C. Barrow to expect<'d
h..s happened.
are t e ea ers y ",a e "stay�c1 011 thc .lob" III wnSblllg_,
""ei rspectnlly Itl the C ,tlon glow- .J J ""1\111 I,�ll Mal\e Addre�s. [II othel words, "the Dntc ItBVO
Majorities. t09 and IllS fllCllds took CUI� 01 IIIg sl,ltrs, glOllllll(
out of the J)) {'rl,e
l,lji\\ ICI\Ptuiea
Holhlbd"
The racc made hy COllgrossnmll hlln (l)ut of 148 COlllltlCd
III G�OI ],nropeoll II 01 SltUlltlOIl OU'" or 00'"1110100 IIlId Lllhur " --. I Iu tho r.ICC for cOl1gros� In the
Ohn. G '�_tlll'.'lds IlrOII�]lt over",gu MI Smith c.'"led n�, With
My hc,t answCI to ),ollr lottCls
Ii �I SIII"I,) B,O;i Ih� plp,oslIlt·. of VllOltlOIl ,time I �'IISt Ollll Ics",ollal DistrICt therelaQ � COo" - Asso/"lI1t� JIISliIOl! I)f t;uprullll 011111 ti nrn dr,\\\ llIg 10 a olos. Ou 'I lies g
wbelmlng c1efeat to hiS oPPollellt'1340
COllvelltlO1I votes, leavllIgollly
Illld resolutlells IS that 1I0t olll'y (1"1111 Term.) d _ t 1 tt I h Ibll.
I)ol'n 110 kind of (lllll"t for six:
Hon.,r�"v OVclstlcet, ofSylv.l- 15 wltb30 votes JOI Ex"goveillol
YOllllmmrdllltesel1atOi alldleple n"vcrlynJolvnnR 2ft""
II), ""I'0m'91 Ie II t, t e weells but wbattberolv..sBlunn.
ilia, CllflYlllg evelY county III tho HIOWII Sel'ator
Smith ICBI,"kcd 8P.lltlltlves flom G�olgla, bllt thos"
111r1l'" \\II"'cr 11111 :!.UI7
Belt",,1 clUOIS 11'111 lloJ opened I1nd
\
WilY , ..ce 1,,1 �[I. 1Jl'lIvlllriS. the
t St t Irom the cntlle soulh Rle III COil
.Jllilge COllrtor Appeal. (1'"I11'erlll:
we expect "ver� girl IIl1d boy III IJreaent InOllm\Jent. Tb� IClllllt at
district but two, tlcrevcn and HI Y Ion Olle of bls VISitS"
a eSlluro " Hloh",,1 n Hit"" II l,Oo, Hllltesboro IIl1d II),IIIY Itom tlte I I "I d
-
eI h
on. The vote III Bulloch
\\J\.qlsome
yeats UJ!O that °he ue.vCJ
stallt, conlClcnce and rUt! v.erYIl-leIL Juage Cnurt or J-\Il)lcnls (Ulll..'xplrcd county to be on h:LIIu to hOglU
tlC po Iii on ... ne
nes ay Ii 0\\'9
closer thnn pledlCted, being 1,ilu would be sdtlslted uutll
hc CUIIIPc1 nnd thut every sllggestlOll rBc"IVed 'l'crlll or lilt H'II) ,lIll1k Get YUill schoul books flO'" Ith,lt MI EdWllrtls hl�' lost none
for Ed"ards nud l,lH3 fOl Ol'er- Bulloch." Willi, he lecelved
1132 IS being �Ivell thOloogh conslderll· I,O,R ul his stteul(th since tho
rllce of
d hit I t
10110 011 tlte sbelf, bl ush lbe dll<t ,'WILY II G I
street. to 713 (01 Mr. BIOII'll
tlOO "" 1>0 avc at as afllVe( " Sol) Illld III the IIIcalltlm� dllst yourl
OUI �e8rs ago against 1\:11' I es.
The race for 1(01'61 nor, a thlce" Thple wnS Olle In�e tbat was I"
COUclllslon which 110 thlllk Will JlIllgu (;,,"r� or ,I Ppollls (UII"xpiI ell br1111]S II Ull- 'ct �he stud �ablt I He mUJ'lecl el'<ry COllnty 1n the
corllered allalr wellt to .Judgc Nat sonlewhllt of .. sl\llmse. Judgc
I cltel'e the Situation ·and." Illch
'1 crill 01 J H PotU,,)
I
l: � I district thCD rxcept t'll'O, Bnd tbe
I I d tid Pe)
tOil r. WIlde a,or,; CIII y. t
E Harris by the lollowmg vote: H D. Stl8ngc wa� deleatell by 1"-11 ,e enacte
III 0 IlW nllllg nOllrond Oomllll••lolI"r 0 M I A ttl thl t
Icsnlt IS practically tljo siune 1l0W.
l d the present week
n on< ay, ugus 10 r Y' His popular mAjority wlli IClich
Andcrson, 831; Hmdman, 210; I&.on. n. N. fj,lIdemao f�r.,
II
ge'j
. sG McLelld"" t27" hrst, we wlii havc elltl'lluce Bnd d d d'i
Halfls,l,024.•Jndge Harrts was
101
the SlIpallOI COUlt 01 the Mld-
The flllancllll! of the COttOIl ClOp PII"I L l'r'II"'I(·1I 1,718 make-np examinations Ali I'll
Bcven thons"n , lIS III ICltte n
s , verv gl ave 1)lobJem hilt para� ReJlrelientntlH
III nlth Congrl"lr1s rrom "h I t tb t
tbc ollly one of tbe candidates to die CIICUlt to the surprlso of. Bul,
I'" " I,t DlStrtot of Georg"l pll! who expect to elltcr flom otb.
u c 88 Issue- e OIlC collllng on
VISit StatcsbOlo and IllS adclress, loch aud tbe <ltsmRY of hiS frlCllds,
moullt to nil ploblems IlS I see It OhnsG IUdllt",l, I.SBIl el scbools those who lalled to IHSS
tbe day before the election-In
together With hiS pBlsollallty made who beheved that W.lsblOg�OU
todny, IS that of tl9nsportatloll lor J n O,er.tr"ct 1,2,18
'
.
I which Mr. Edwards' elcctlOn was
votes 'or him. a'ild .Jelf.'I'son COllUllCS had film
10UI ploducts To mClely bold the .r""lS'eS"JI�rlOrOollrv
Muldl,· OtrcUtt _'
Il>8t year, those who wl�h to lit furl'ClI.,t by sIxty cight bllndred
I' n N 1I""lo"'R" 1,1'111 temp� to PI>8S Il gladc lind IlUY who
The race for short term SI'lIl1tOl Isbed 0111 Judge long enough, lind
I
COttOIl crop fOI a given pellOtI r� II �trll"l!" t.6�B I Wish to beglu anew will please ue mo,Orlty, BU.d
that every count)·
Is so badly spltt up that It Will further bclteved thnt alrthe legal
without Its helllg manllft\c�lIIed I' H �"flOldR �I:l I 0111 the
tllhtrlct except I::iCleven
t I I f cousumplloll epreBc .. ��tl\les
I at the school blllldlllg plompt y atl wonlc] h" found ill his column.
take tbc contvcntloll to demd8 who I blalOs wele not conlllled
to those III 0
lila 0111\ or
Fred 't' I",,"er 2,117 mght o'rlock Monda'y morning. 11'1 II b 8
is the wlnoel, the vote 10 Bulloch COUll ties. Althongb MI' Harde
\Inuit] blll'g uS LICC to luce With a
I"
r. NeVil 1,lIi Glade examlllRlions Will be �Ivcn'
Ie result IS, B ut C1evw
helng· Coopm, 46, D'('ldcr, 182; I man's mOJorl ty was Oil I) t,h II tccn, II m ISIS III 1915, With nil OVCIIHOdllc
J IV Wright 2,452 d II t I tb I
I alld Brynn have been cRrried;
h d I t r·t t ch .01110 neces
au we WIly to p .ce e PUl'l
,'Blld Br an W88 carllod forHardWick, 599; HutcheD., 215; yet that was enoog to e cat 0111 I lon.o COu 011 II'
,,\ -
to begin WOI k Tuesday. Pllrents,
y <
•
Slaton 91'11 In the state Slutou j 011"1. slIlIlv lIIeall eventually"
dCClease
I
SCHOOL OPENS SEPT, 1 sec to It th.t YOIII chll<l 13 Icady
Overstrept by half dozcn mOlorlty.
J 'I 0111 IC!{ISlatlle
I lice, two to belli) Its pi Ice' 'd d ht ... t I
I'h. pledlctlou thot Edwards
carrl� 52 oouutle. WII,1I137 votes; elected ont ot th,,'e c�l�dlaflteR, 1.910 0 1lml8tlc about tbe WBJ --.
to get a goo all lit,; 8",,1. would COlr cver
-
dlAtrlct 10 Bul.
Hardwlcl<, 18 ('O!lllties "Ith 1201 went to Me,sls. Irled I Larucrl
P
'I Chancellor
Barrow of thC'l 'l'be opelllllg exerCises IIlll be
y y
votes; t �'p,lder, 36 wltb 85 votes and ,fas IV ,,'llght
SltllatllllJ OUI malllll'lctlllel'S hnve, .! W'III held III tlte .1Uc!ltollum Tuesdav,
locb connty WB� verlfted In tlttlO
-
__ now the blghest tallif wall blllit I S ta t e Umverslty, I. , . cI'e\y dlStllCt was cllrlled \11th
---
......,--- ijjipmrpCllillliiii ,lIOUlld tbemw tbe blStOlv of 01111 Open the
School. ISol temlrlll tho lilst.,tIllIlCO clock. 0110 cxcepolOn, nud tltat IIIlS car.
t til tl -I0ltanocllol DJVld CleJlsbll1V
BI".
cOllntlY, O-Wlt. plnc Icn y IB
--
10\\ IIOlll thc Ulliversit of GPOI-
lied for O,'erstlcct uy the UBlrOW
ellUllnatlou of competitIOn 110111 Plof. Il!lIold D MeyCl lequeets I
y
mal gIll of thuteell volrs.
No HhB • I h I I t gill 11'111 u�llI'er thc openlllg
ad
I
]'JIIIOI'OIlIl SOlllces on nccollnt of liS to anllOllnce tlllt
t c SCIOO � . • 'I'h� greut IIIllSS 01 tbe I'oters of
�GmpUJatlve Statement. of the COllditlOIl 01 SIISPCIlSIOIl 01 mnnuf.lctnllllg opel"
tbe St..tcsbOlo Instltllte Will OPOII Idlees ThIS I�.all IlUIIOI to S,lItes· the COUlltlY counties of thc district
utlon" !llld the laek of trallsllolta fOl the 1.111 ternt 011 Tllesclay, Sep-I
bolO IInll cwry P,\lOllt IS leqnest h"I'e 110 sympathy wltb tLe cry(
,
cLl 11.11(1 ur loll to be lesent to helu
Q'
•
tilln flOm BlIlopenll POltS to tbls llntbm 1st, and fUlthel
thllt 0111 g P of the conlltlY ugalllst the City.
COUlltl\, With the opell POltS 01 MOllday', the HIRt IlIst, entl,lIIcelthls
glcat educlltor - �COII(Il\'S aud havc repeateclly showu by
I d 'I- l II" 'glaudest cballlctCl. We 11'111 try .Soutb Amellca the vallie of II hose 1111 Ula,c lip eXltlllln,IIOL1S WI vel tbelr votes tb"t the'y hal'e conll.,
I Id
to makc the plOgl,lm us I"telest;..
I 111 pOi ts lIIe neatly" billion dollalR lie
, I I I' I
dence III the ability R"d Illtegrity
1\ lettl Irom JJlIIOpCI>I1 Coulltlles, Hc stat.es
thnt Ohllncollol RII 'Illig liS pOSSIU
e. alellt, p .. ,I·e of the plesent membcl 01 cOllgrcss
,
f th St t U t II giVe thli day to )'OUI child
and the '
who II III shOl tty be enger lo get 1011', 0 C
1\ � 'IIvriSI y, WI
'j I
flom the First
I , f high cause of cducat
lOll
.
0111 mallulactulcd ploelucls If the bc hOle on Incsda\, ano WIll 01 Yon I slIllorllltcllde"t "Iii be III It IS h,lrdly p,obable that Mr.
cotton II1.UlufactlllelS of thiS coun- 1ll"lIy ollell the schOOl Statf'suolO Wcdhesrll1Y. August the Edwards wlil have ul'y opposition
tly wh', have beell wet'llurserl 101 l'rQf �Icyel lllges
thut IlS IIcal t\Vellt�-slxth. Altel tha� tllne he IICxt tlln., os the splendid ellort
a decnde wtil exempllly the tille Iy oli tbe Plospcctlve p"plls
as Will be glad to SCI vc you III allY jllst made by hlB opponcnt h88
d h POSSibly c:t" bo present 011 �be way
posslule Hc believes that I 'd
A IIIPIICIIII .pllit all rllll t 011 . the IlIstltute Will haVA a sUI'cessful
been h"rd foug It nn expeuslve.
mills twenty·folll h�IIIS per day opelllllg day, thut all Illay
"tart 011
yeal aDd 18 very allXIOUS to baye It IS 1I0,t rcal fuullY
to hllle the
allel IllUnUfllctulo onl cotton mtu togethcl IIl1d IlIevcllt oxtra hard I ali the people of l:itatesboro In filII lace fu make everY' yellr or two,
I the �oods that 11'111 be necded oy worle,
necossltated by COlDttlg 10
I
hurmony With tbe school Bud Its und It may ho that all OPPOSltlOD
the world, they have nil oppOlLlln Inle to kcep up
wltb those wbo faCility Be beltevcs lhllt the Will disappear for mallY yeus.
d I t Tb t
scbool has II c.\pable fllculty aDd
It I' which III my IlIdgcmollt thcy entme prolJlpt y
011 Ime. a
oue that Will do tbmr dutv to tbe
The resllit iu Bulloch IS not sur,
wllIllcvel btlve nglllll, Rud which the plllcnls
and patrons genClally best of theirability· IttlSllIg to ollly a small perc�lltnli(e
OPPOlttllllty Will ledoulld to the pleRile beul In IJllUd the Iuct that) Be SUI'C aud buy yonr CCltlticBte of thc people Most people were
eVel'lastlog stlmulatlOlI of Alllorl- they ale "(Irking a hurdshlp 011, hefOle hUlla ulld also bllllg YOllr'lIgurlog thc Bdward. OI"Jolity
cnll tlude abroad
' their pupils Ii they do "ot stllrt 'IPlomottoll cald 'l'bls Will
save a above live huudred Rnd It came
I them 011 tbe oflCllillg clay-that lot of tl ublc RememuAI ton, to
'
With SIllCCle personal Icgmrls, they have to ""11< hardClI haVllIg, reud
the Rules nlld ftcgnlatlons
as a shock to a lelV who bBd built
I lim, to ('nteh np III order to keell up. alii! famlitallze YPIII'Sell With the grCllt bopes
wltb nothing to bUR,
VelY tlul" lOllrs, Plof Mryel' suys he hopes to bc clltalogue taln them on.
WM. SCHI,lilY HOWAUD. In Statesboro by the 25th IIlst 1111 We hope cvmy gill
alld boy has The trutb of the matter Is, the
OIdcl thut the plchnlllMIY work h,ld B happy, happy sumOlel alld (act that MI. Edwurds' hlendii
muy he Kotten 011 hUlld I1l1d cvery we Will try 10 make the Hchool made 110 pelsooul attacks on their
thlug to lelldilless fOI bllSlness the I IfOlk pleasllnt too.
•
opponenu gRIllCd for tbem bun.
Ihst of SeptemuCI COldlo.JJy YOIIIS, dreds of llleods 10 tbls and other
I ronlld all auto license talt IU It IS onr school, I un by our HAUOI,D D A1E't'El{ COllntles.
thc lond lIeal BI ooldct Illst Wcdncs people ""II f.ll OIU people, ulld our
peuDle CIIII make It wbat Lhey will
-a SIICC"SS 01 a fallure-therefOle
they nre ulgcd to glvc the,1 calli
cst CO-Ollr UltlOIl 10 tbe end iVhat
lVe mlly have the mo.t successful
term 10 thescbool's blstOIY.
Tuesday, Aug. 25th
Round Trip
\ ,.RO""
Statesboro
Central of Geoq;ia Railway
THE RIGHT W 1\Y
$1.75
Tickets Good For Two Days 1 2h" I2�ml,&�u
l'erm )Sepal ale Coaches for
Whie and Colored People
I
====c'====__�
One Could Imal(ine Her A Smasher of Heart" Wav­
tng Perfumed Handkerchief as the Train Departs
But As A Ballale Smasher-Never I
Lltd'•• rau Cou'dn't 'mag'ne
A More Delicate or DeUlntful Perfume Than O"r
SrU/ODORA, Try It!
Lively's Drt1;g Store
",,-_=...;;;=_=;;...;:;:_;---'--.L.= _
SGHO�l Of ;INS TUfSD�r IThe Elec��:a��s.Ch�s. G,
NINE years ago I H
C J'"glne. first !>opeared
on the market. �I en who bought them at
th.tt tune report them stili dOll1g an hOIl%t
day's work. They are nlw<lYs ready to run, they
hale more'power than you pay foc, and they develop
thai power on very httle luel.
Whell you buy an I H C engine. II IS ""l up and
tested on your farm by c:<perts. 1 f auythl.g hup·
pens to It an>: tllne. we have repair parts right here.
The longer hfe and lesser up·keep expense of I H C
eogllles makes them cost far less per year of SClVlOO
than mlorlor engines. Thal's why we sell I H C
eugllles.
'
Sizes 1 to 6O·H P., in stationary, portable, and
tractor styles. Fuel- kerosene or ,asoltne. Come
lU and I!ce our samples and hst of refelences, or,
wnte for catalogue and I'nces.
E. M, ANDERSON & SON
- K rATESBOHO, GA .
�"'��,,��������������'§.������-���
First National Bank,
STATESBORO, GA.,
March 4th, 1914.
I'm 0" �IJe loo' (Jilt
Condenscd Flom Rcpolt to ComptlOller of lhe Ollllcncy
for palllti"� loiJs Are ()(lll lookin:,!. 1<11' :t lIallller�
Let us get, topethel' and II,n e :t tH1I;: [cc),l1 leli
Y()I1 wildt 11, '\'111 r:"q )(;11, ,',In SIl(:!!pst ColO1'
sch"me" 'md will tell' (111 Wild I Iliatpllfll" I IlS, I
IT11X: Illy own T'"lllt aftl'l "ll1rl}ll"! thll COl1dHIOI1F>
of the SlIl'[dle tl) ht' ]'dllltiorl Tnt" e Cf)ndltlol�R
lMve fI dlt·-cl. beal'ltlg Oil Il1e way tlw pa,nt sllonld
he 1ll1x�d
I Ibe
RlisomWES l\f A II 011 4, 1913 IIL,1WH 4, 1014
J..Jonns & Discouuts iilJGG,09344 8202,(;12 24
P30 SG
13,000.00
251750
Overdlafts 9252
Real Estate 13,000 00
FurmtUle& Fixtures 2,517 IjO
12,50000 1'i0.OOO 00U. S. Bonus
Onsh on hand, IU othel
Banks&wlth U.S Tie's 21,20918
-----
�215,412 64 $31,1,011.36
77,950 iG
Atlantic W�,ite Lead
"DUTCH BOY PAINTER"-Trode Mal'k.
;;J�d pUl'e llllfjeed Oil. I cnl1::;ldHI' paint made from
the�l; mGltl"ll'l,�ls til be 111'1 be"r
Ler, me fb:ure on the' "o"t of thE' J ,], yon haye
111 JIll nd.
Total
I,J.lDH1'rns
Ii! 50,000 00 8 50,00000CapltBI Stock
Rexall Corn Solvent will cure a
corn III Iive daI'S If It docs uot
we Will refulld the pllrchase price
25c -Flankllll lliug 00.
SUlplusand UndiVided
Plufits '25,('822319.668 97 Auto License 'l'ag Foun.,d
Nat'l Baok Notes Ollt·
w. H. CANNOLES
Statesboro, Ga.
12,fiOO OA
iI8,243 67
1500000
50,00000standlog
�21,lJ29 13
NONE
DepOSIts
Bills Payable
day morning Ownel can getsame
by raillog lit the News ollicc and
pnytug fOI thiS ad.
S. E. Lun�,
Brooklet, Ga
Mr Meyer Will be I(lad to have
as mllny boy a alll] �ldB that Call
do so to come to the 8cbool bUild.
mg lIext week and help lix up lhe
building unci glollad.
I $215,41264 $347,011 Bt;'fotal
/
